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THE CHICAGO CONFESSOB.stopped on the grade Moorebeed filaoed » 
stone under » wheel of the last carriage and 
uncoupled a number of carriages. The de
tached portion Immediately descended the 
grade at a rapid rate. The doors of all the 
cars were locked. The court adjourned. 
McGrath and Meorehead were released on

BHIBBTHB B:take a note to Williams. This note was in 
cipher the same as had beea used by the 
Fenians when Woodruff was at Niagara. 
Woodruff savait read: “Going np to P, 
0. SuUivan’s.”

The remainder of Woodruff’s confession 
deals mainly with the night of the murder. 
Coughlin, no Woodruff «lieges, paid him $25 
to bring to Lincoln-avenue from Dean's 
livery stable a conveyance in which 
a trunk could he carried.
Ashland and Lincoln-avenues Melville and 
one O’Shea, alias Mike-Macdougall, jdtoed 
Woodruff. The latteraays this man was a 
machinist or blacksmith from Philadelphia. 
They drove to the Carlson cottage, reaching 
there about 2 a.m. The two men went in 
and soon after P. 0. Sullivan, Mel ville and 
Williams came out of the door carrying a 
trunk, which they placed in the wagon.

Here follows a new version of the ride 
.with the trunk and the dispose! of the body 
in the sewer. Woodruff now says the in
tention waa to have the trunk sunk in Lake 
Michigan off Lincoln Park, but thinking 
they were pursued the plan was abandoned.

Woodruff elsimk Cronin’s instrument esse 
was probably burned or thrown in the lake 
by Melville and Williams when they left 
the wagon in the woods for a short time at 
Edgewater. He dees not know what dis
position was mads of the olothiog.i 

ili Préviens "Ceefeeslees" ulcus.
Woodruff concludes with an assertion 

that he wee recently approached by a law
yer,who offered to take his ease gratuitously 
and that this lawysr told him to keep strict 
silence, as Alexander Sullivan’s attorney 
would work in unison and one of Sullivan's 
bondsmen had agreed to 
ruff’s defence. The 
whole confession is an

IBB NEW TORE SUSPECTS. , 
Corpusm THE ALIEN CUSTBACT LAW 1WASTED ix MONTANA.I

Bedeiea Reserved la tile in a Ta-A Hebrew Boeder Run le 
reate Boarding

For some weeks past a mild-mannered ap
parently young Hebrew has been living with his 
wife at 187 Sherboume-struet. He was known 
as Samuel Gordon. Last week the Detective 
Deportment received a circular requesting 
them to locate if possible an escaped boodler 
named Samuel Jakorson. The picture which 
accompanied the circular enabled the detec
tives to capture their man. It appears that 
Jskorson had done a good deal oi embezzling 
in Springfield, Montana, and then skipped to 
Canada. He forgot all about the Weldon Bill, 
under the provisions; of which set proceed
ings looking for bis extradition will be initia
ted. Detectives Davis and Alf Cuddy ar
rested Jskorson, who took the affair very 
coolly.

Jackoneo, alias Gordon, is alleged to have 
been mixed up in a clothing swindle in Spring- 
field, Montana, and it ts his Chicago creditors 
Who are after him. He has no money and 
was compelled to borrow enough to impish 
his bouse. He is at present employed as a 
salesmen at $12 a week m a King-srteet dry 
goods store and waa only waiting for suitable 
backing to go into the dotting business him-

1
mBBMAST WARNED TO PBBPABB 

BOB IBM IX BY IT A BL B.
- Proeeedlnxn

New Yoke, June 16.—The Oyer and 
Terminer court-room was crowded with in
terested spectators, the majority of whom 
wire Irishmen, yesterday morning when 
Justice Andrews took his seat and prepared 
to listen to argument in the habeas corpus 
proceedings by which John J. Moroney and 
Charles McDonald, arrested for alleged 
complicity in the Cronin murder, seek to be 
discharged. The prisoners were present in 
charge of Tomb’s officers.

Assistant District - Attorney Maodona 
made a statement of the case. He re
cited the proceedings that had been taken, 
and said that the papers before the Governor 
were notoriously inadequate, and that 
It would have been disgraceful to deliver 
up the meet red-handed criminal upon such 
allegations a*.' were made, unsupported as 
they were. The papers had been sent hack 
for verification, and the men had been com
mitted until Tuesday to await further 
action. In response to a question from the 
judge .Mr. Maodona said that they were 
committed on June 12 for five days. The 
judge asked why they should be held longer 
when they bad been held for five days to 
allow the Governor to act, and he had 
acted.

Mr. Maodona replied that the ease wai 
still before the Cook County Grand Jury, 
and that four men were on their way to this 
city to identify the prisoners. He cited 
sections of the code under Which he claimed 
to act.'

Mr. Newberger, for the prisoners, de
clared that the evidence before the justice 
wss not sufficient to authorize a warrant 
for any purpose 
was no statement that the prisoners 
were Indicted. The question of identity 
was one for serious consideration here. If 
tile judge thought it too lengthy a matter 
for him to examine into a reference should 
be ordered. The whole affair was a deliber
ate placing of the necks of Moroney and 
McDonald In the halter of Cook County by 
men who would swear away their lives to 
enrich themselves. He called attention to 
the foot that Sullivan had been released on 
bail in ChicMp, and Maintained that Mor
oney and McDonald should be discharged.

Mr, Delahunty also "insisted that they 
should be discharged as they had been held 
for the Governor’s action, and the Governor 
had refused to grant an extradition war
rant He said he could produce his client’s 
employer to show that he was at work here 
at the time when it was asserted that he 
was in Chicago. The man who slept with 
him would swear to the same thing.

Justice Andrews reserved his decision.

BOW IBB CREAT TO BOX TO All 
aousx was "joint-stocked,”

wood nil wr eclipses Alt Bit pre 
non efforts.

ITS BXFOBCEMBXT OX IBM CAVA- 
MAX BORDER.) t-$/ t •erlln Uneasy ever Bassine Encroachments 

ta •>» Balkans—'The eiiaallaa la Servis 
-A Prupckt of lively Times for Parnell 
I» Edinburg's-Central Cable lews. 

Beams, Jane 15.—The statement that 
•M. Peraiaoi, tHe_ Russian Minister at Bel
grade, had proposed a Rusao-Servian con
vention caused uneasiness here. The 
oeipl of semi-official telegrams from 
Belgrade to-night declaring the story un
founded has tended to restore confidence. 
Events- in the Balkans do not mature 
as rapidly as it was feared they would.

< That alarm is. felt is evidenced 
by the renewal of official press at
tacks upon Russian credit during the past 
Sraek, which reacted unfavorably upon Ger
man securities. The Russian Minister of 
Finance was negotiating with leading houses 
here, including the Disconto-Gesellsohaft, in 
relation to the conversion of oertain private 
Russian railways. The North German 
Gazette pointedly referred to the proposed 
operation as illegal, and even the Liberal 
Voeaische Zeitnng warned German in- 

■ veston to unload Russian stack as speedily 
at possible in readiness for the in
evitable life and death struggle between 
Russia and Germany. The committee of the 
Bourse is expected to deliver an opinion to
morrow on the legality of the proposed coni’ 
version, but it is felt that the Government 
would not have exposed German capital to 
heavy losses except to avert still greater 
dangers, and that had Balkan affisirs been 
peaceful nothing would have, been heard of 
the illegality of the conversion scheme.

The Servian Government hat refused to 
renew the cdpuneTeial treaty with Austria- 
Hungary, which expires in 1890. Every
thing indicates that the Russian party in 
Belgrade, confident of its ascendancy, is 
working to effect some definite aim,and that 
its schemes can only end in precipitating a 
war or in a peaceable partition of the Bal
kan states between Austria and Russia.

bait
He Pears the Oely True Story or Br. Créai 

Harder late the Bar er a Reverter- 
Alexander Snlllvan Implicated In the 
Piet—The Grand Amy’s Veerth Bay.

Chicago, June 16,—£11 previous “con- 
fessions” of Woodruffs tile horse-thief in
dicted for complicity in the Cronin tfegêdÿ^1 
were eclipsed this morning in an entirely 
nsw story from him published in ad extra 
edition of The Times, He contradicts and 
credits every other “statement” heretofore 
attributed to him and now appears in the 
role of an ex-member of the Canadian 
militia, claiming he was trusted by Cronin’s 
alleged murderers becausdhe furnished Fenian 
spies with valuable information -during one 
of the Fenian raids into Canada.

Woodruff says be arrived in Chicago 
March 26 an^ obtained work from a gar
dener in Southport-avenne, not far" from the 
Carlson cottage. After three or four days’ 
work for the gardener Woodruff waa taken 
siek. His narrative lays:

“With the intention of going to the county 
hospital I drifted Into P. 0. Sullivan’s place.
I made up my mind that he was a Fenian 
and reminded him of oertain scenes during 
the Fenian raid into Canada. I went over 
during that raid as a voluteer in the Twenty- 
fourth Kent Battalion, whose head
quarters weie at Chatham. We went 
as far as Niagara. At that time 
I was assigned to the adjutant’s 
department and gave to tome Fenian spies 
who cams to our camp such points as I 
learned while in that-place. That was my

Hr. HubertBarieste be Hanager for T»Secretary Blaine Weald Like the Inter
change er labor Is Remain Uudlelurbed 
tint Secretary Allison's Assistant Says 
lie Has Me Option.

t

London, June 16 —The Economist makes 
Mr. Gladstone on 

inade by him on his 
western trip It says they are nt erly un
worthy of his reputation and position, that 
he bee intentionally substituted obscurity 
for clearness, thus artfully misleading men's 
minds. The course "pursued by him, it 
adds, will cause the keenest and moat un
feigned regret ________

Recorded In Th.Near •f tie Prospecte» as 
Loadon Financial Paper»—*to»»**<

i? a violent attack upon 
account of the speeches

The craze for “joint-stocking” everyth 
on the London market has no better exam 
than In the big purchases by British oapiti 
American breweries. However, another big 
joint-stocking affair is “The Metropolitan 
District Bread Company,” which is seeking H 
control 70 bakerios in the centre of the gr ;al 
metropolis. As has been stated before in Tbs 
World John Bull is stretching out foi 
Canadian breweries as well as those of tbs 
United States. The fir* one of these to be 
"joint-stocked” in London is the big beer- 
making concern of Robert Davies in the East 
End, of which considerable haa beén said" 
Toronto newspapers. The London Fini 
News of June 12 is to hand containing «•■= 
prospectas of the offer. The advertisement

tyÇbfl name of the proposed organization is 
be “The Dominion Brewery Company, L 
ited,” Toronto, Canada, with a share capita 
0100,000 and a debenture es 
issued si follows :

16,000 8jper cent cumulative proror 
of «5 each, «80,000 ; 16,000 ordinary •
r.&t«Æ
secured by a first mortgage upon the real 
perty and on the buildings, - no rank ns a 
charge upon the plant ana machir cry, chat 
stock and merchandise of the com pony, 
debentures will be redeemable at £110, i 
option of the company, on six months’ 
after Jan. 1, 1990.

Washington, June 16.—Some time ago 
the British Minister made an informal com- 
plalAt to the Secretary of State in regard to 
the operation of the Act of Congress prohi
biting the' importation and immigration of 
foreigners and aliens under contract to per
fora labor in the United States, especially 

border. The 
the matter to

dis-

Bnblle's Generosity.
Dublin, June 16.—The Lord Mayor yes

terday remitted to America another £1000 
for the Johmtown sufferers.

A 8L Petersburg Pageant.
St. Petersburg, June 16—Grand Duke 

Paul Alexandravitch, accompanied by hi, 
betrothed, Princess Alexandra of Greece, 
made a state entry into this city Saturday 
in the presence of the Czar and the King of 
Greece. The route to the palace was lined 
on either eifle with troops* behind whom 
were dense crowds of spectators. The 
Grand Duke and bis fiancee were given an 
ovation by the peojfle.

so fàr as concerns the 
Secretary of State 
the Secretary of the Treasury, saying that 
the “ Canadian authorities hope that some 
arrangement may be made whereby the 
law may not be enforced if possible, to 
t'-e end that the old friendly feeling 
of intercourse and interchange of labor 
shall be allowed to remain undisturbed,” 
and requesting such a reply as he might 
informally present to the British minister. 
Acting Secretary Batcheller replied to the 
Secretary of State to-day as follows :

"In reply, I respectfully Invite your at
tention to the amendment to the Alien Con
tract Law contained in the Deficiency mu 
approved Oct 19, 1888, a copy of which is 
printed in the enclosed circular dated Nov. 
21, 1888, whion amendment you will tee 
applies not only to immigrants of the pro
hibited classes arriving by vessels, but also 
to immigrants who may have entered this 
country within a period of one year from an 
adjoining country. Thie act, as you will 
see from the enclosed circular,was construed 
as imposing on the Secretary of the Treasury 
theflnty of enforcing theprovisions of the acts 
referred to and it has not been supposed 
that it was the intention of Congress to give 
the secretary discretionary power to soi- 
pend the operation of the laws in any case. 
I enclose copies of several opinions which 
have been given during the. administration 
of the acta in question. It is obvious that 
as the laws now stand it is incumbent

e Canadian 
referred ti

self.
« wm wish tov well, doctor."

"Fudge/ ” HeKeewnGele a Battling Send- 
off at the Reform Clab.

W. H. P. McKeown, B.A., M.D., better 
known to his college friends as “ Pudgey,” on 
the eve of bis departure to spend a year walk
ing-the hospitals of Europe, was entertained 
by about forty of bis friands at the Reform 
Club Saturday evening. Dr. McKeown gradu
ated with distinction at the recent examina
tions, notwithstanding he was absent for 
several month during his cours», with his regi
ment, the Queen’s Own, during the Northwest 
rebellion Both in and out of college circles 
his friends are legion. He is a son ot Mr. P. 
McKeown, the well-known West End citizen, 
and nephew of Edward McKeown, the Yonge- 
etreet dry goods man.
It was a merry party that did the young Doc

tor honor Saturday evening,and many were the 
good things said of his record and his pros
pects for the future. Mr. John Scully waa tlie 
efficient and courteous chairman, and Mr. 
G.F. Cane (“Fil”) made a suave vice-chair
man. Dr. McKeown sat to the right of 
the chairman ahd on the left were Peter 
Ryan and Editor Patrick Bovle. Mr. P. 
Hughes, a relative of the young Doctor, sat 
beside the vice-chairman, and remarked with 
swelling pride that Dr. McKeown was the 
third of hie (Mr. H.’e) family who had 
graduated from Toron to'Unlverelty.

Among the other gentlemen piesent were : 
P. McKeown, Alex. Macdonald, Dr. Nesbitt, 
Frank Cassidy, S. W. Burns, Fred. L. Lee, 
Wm. Douglass, Jen Young, Joseph Hughes, 
M. McConnell, James H. Maclean, James 
Abbott, Wm. Scully, John L. Lee, B. Mc
Keown, R. Keating, Frank P. Lee, Dr. 
McArthur, John Ryan, John McGee, E. Sul
livan, A. J. Moore (Manchester, Eng.), L J. 
Mulvey, George McGuire, Joseph Barrett, 
John L. Coffee, James Mellon, W. T. Lee, R. 
V. Teefy, Charles Ryan. Rev. Vicar-General 
Rooney sent his regrets ; also L. Bolster and 
John Oauavan, W. A. Lee and O, la Manley.

Steward Brown provided a sumptuous re
past, which the company appreciated thorough
ly. Chairman Scully, Peter Ryan, P. Hughes 
■Ad others were loua in their praises of Dr, 
McKedwu, and everybody wished him all the 
honors in medicine known to Europe. The 
doctor feelingly appreciated all that was said

_ “Jimmy” Abbott played sweetly 
zither and eeveral of the goeeta he 
make the gathering a pleasant one by 
tributing songs. Bon voyage, "Pudgey”!

Beelanger’a Preset-mien Advised.
Paris, June 16.—The Senate has for

warded to the Public Prosecutor a report 
on the case of General Boulanger. The 
Senate advisee that proceedings be at once 
begun against Boulanger.

The French General Sleetlees.
Paris, June 15. —The Government has 

fixed the general elections for Sept, 22.
Second ballots will be held on Get. 6.

Dr. J. C. Bright er Chatham Convicted of work if possible. From there I came down 
criminal Malpractice. and went to work at Dean’s livery stable.”

Chatham, June 15.—At the General Woodruff tolls that he met Detective
Sftbl"UliT!l,,"d*y’ *5’ ^me,* w1^ himi conveying the impression that
of this place was convicted of the crime of Coughlin knew VVoodrnff to be a 
furnishing a noxious drug to a young girl thief and Woodruff believed the de- 
named Clara Douglas. Detective T. toctive to be a “fence.“ While walking 
Wasson worked up the evidence for the f°«*ther 0- Sullivan, the
Crown and Professor Rills loeœan- Sullivan mentioned Woodruff’s
BrL^h”6 W'hiCh 7£edgiVenUfth* trL «^WwdroffT^trttal^hiÆ^Sffid
Bririit, who was acquitted once before when want “work." Woodruff persisted that he
tried on a similar charge, was sentenced to was laboring for his board and clothes at the

w" i « ii i llv”y stable. Coughlin and Sullivan wentDetective Wamon is foUowing up the off together. “Thai was about the 2nd
Jb.™ 1?#hing.?00k*d’ o' April,” continued Woodruff. Melville
ra!û-b!ü*^.|bS0rf ‘a® S’tfcat arrived in Chicago about this time (this Sk

bt^ra?*off *•» rol1; the first mentioned of Melville in the “eon.
some time It has been th* practice of a lot fesaion”). I know this because a dav of quack, from the other side to com. to or two afterward I wL ^“ on tZ
C^îdl. “ * 8r“t South Side and went into the “Owl”
medical'association by^ having a dootor who «loon kept by Sol Van Praeg. I went 
le regUtered in Canada as one of them and i„to a hack room and sat Melville 
under cover of his diploma commencing and Coughlin drinking together. This was 
operations. Dr. MeKeewn’e conviction here in the evening. I knew Melville, a* I had 
a few days ago has probably put an end to met him in California. He was a great 
this schema. friend of Desmond and Sandlol Kesmey

BARRY», MBtr LABOR VXIOY. daring their labor troubles there. After
V-------- , taking several drinks together Coughlin left

He Explains His Plea at Mileage le Repire- us,saying he had an engagement.
eeaUltvee of tees Men Melville and Woodruff, *o the latter Lincoln. Neb., June 14.

Chicago, Jane 1ft—The organizing com- “7*. made the rounds of the disreputable JL nSuT.,»?®!ISiS ri,®
mittee of the new labor organization known l*ou,ee l^e nrighborhood for an hour or America ere law-abiding dtlmns of thetlnlled 
as the BrothorhoAdVf United Labor met rooI!e sn^ Melville ’took leave, States and hold murderln as much abhorrenceas tne HrotnerbMM_ol Umtad Labor met wying that he was stopping at McCoy’s tmanrotherelementof the community enn pos-
last night. T. B. Barry presided. It was Hotel Woodruff don-plained of belee do. Honest men are not neceseltnted to reported that labor organizations.represent- “broke” »d MMvErVe hS SS-e”0^®,^

tag about 7000 members had signified their, Fweqrftoe-tWta» saying: “ levant to see wljqse wish la, .fathsr to the thought j'tatolltion of uniting with the new order. ^ Æ to «° off!, I?l.h aNaùmm.BtI^?,5,eottblmn^
attempted to see Melville at McCoy * and with crime of atiy kind, much less with the de- 
looked over the register and made taquines plorable tragedy of which your city has been 
of the clerk, but did not press to see Mel- the theatre. There I» iheiefora no necessity for viUe, not wishing to Late suspicion.

MelNnSBH Appear» e* tfce Seeee. tho murder of Div Cronin. A foul crime has
"GoinrWV’ Woodruff continued, «I

met McDougall near the Tfor.hwestem of the law to find out and punish the criminals, 
depot and Coughlin was with him (thi*. is Your* f*lthfu,lr’
the first mention of McDougall). As 
I came up Coughlin said: ‘Good, he 
is just the man I want to see.’
Murray to M cDougall : ’Are yon acquaint
ed 7 I replied : * 1 guess I ought to know 
Mao.’ McDougall said : * That will do.
My name is Williams.’ I laughed and said :
" A rose by any other name would 
probably be as sweet,’ I had known 
McDougall ae a rough-and-ready 
and an old worker for the | 
na-Gael, although during the intermediate 
time he had worked as a blacksmith.
Coughlin and McDougall) had quite a talk 
while I waited. After a talk which I did 
not hear

for Wood-
_____ of the
rtion by Wood

ruff that all hi* previous alleged “confes
sions” are bogus and that this is “the first 
and only statement

that the

pay ic 
climax

1 Therewhatever. ’
I have made 

arrest,” the intimation 
other confessions

since
.being

were given circulation by interested per
sons to create the impression that he.( Wood
ruff) was a liar *

Woodruff when seen at the 
afternoon was {preparing 

he said would be a still more 
tional confession. He examined the 
confession printed to-day and alter
ed it in many important particulars. 
He admitted that he was only 
only 29 years old but insisted he took 
active part in the Fenian rebellion, which 
he says occurred in 1878. There are 
several gross era»» in the dates he has given.

The only evidence that the police placed 
any reliance op in Woodruffs last confession 
is the fact that Lieut Sehuettler and 
hit men went to the foot of 
Graceland-avenue thi* afternoon and 
searched in the sand for Dr. Cronin’s 
medicine case which Woodruff says was 
concealed there by Williams and Melville. 
The officers dug up an acre ot ground along 
the beaoh but found nothing.

FllsgeraM “Speaks Out"
Chicago, June 16.—P. W. Dunne of 

Pekin, BL, formerly of Chicago, received 
to-day a letter in response to a request “for 
the President of the Irish National League 
of America to speak out publicly." Mr. 
Dunne claims to be the person who originat
ed the charges against Alexander Sullivan at 
far back as 1882. The letter is as follows!

"The company is formed,” says the proepeo- * 
tus, “for the purpose of acquiring and further 
developing the well-known and hiffhly-aucoeea- 
ful brewery of Mr. Robert Daviea al T 

Then the advertiaement give» tt 
ditional facta: ,

The annual output ot the Dominion 
(which I» steadily In 
past three years »vei 
output for 1888 was 1, 
yearly net profits dur 
Ixien £19,01418a. 61. it!
£tt,9SI 18». 4M.), tak 
at 81.85 to the A 

The price.!# be paid 
000 (leaving $50,ÔQOfo 

The purchase price 
property and buildl 
horses, casks, fixed 
gather with nil mens 
conduct of the trade i 

The stock of malt. 
dto.,as on Jan, 1, 181 

price, The book 
be taken over at a

.P. jail
whity*™ this '

soon afterward and had a drink
themm .... txpM

the executive officers to enforce them and 
that such considerations as those presented 
in your letter, however forcible and reason
able, should be addressed to the law-makingt \

poTfce Servian Mlmaliem.
London, June 15.—In speaking of the 

Servian news published to-day, an attache 
of the Foreign Office who has just returned 
from Belgrade says: "Affairs ta Servis are 
in a very excited and uneasy state at the 
present moment, and the Government will 

' be fortunate if they have nothing more 
serious than an occasional riot to deal with. 
Ths Servians are governed by a boy king 
who u 12 x ears old, and a Regency composed 
of M. His tics and two generals of somewhat 
doubtful reputation. M. Rlstlce is the only 
Servian who has an European r,pupation, and 
U no doubt a very able man. He wants Servie 
to follow an independent line, and to be the 
henchman neither of Russia nor Austria. 
The report that he, is coquetting with 
Russia anti opinion on such other like mat 
tors is largely manufactured in Vienna, 
Where one and all the correspondents appear 
to be in the pocket of the Austrian Foreign 
Office, and we all know by this time what 
these attacks on M. Ristics really mean. 
Bistics’ great authority will undoubtedly 
be used to keep Servie in safe and prudent 
courses. The fall of the other two regents 
is extremely likely to be cine of the events 
-of the near future; but it will not drag him 
■ down also.”

the
DBA IB OF KB. WM. BAlIM.

The Well-keewa Ottawa Contractor Passes 
Away al a Ripe Old Age.

C Ottawa, June 16.—One of Ottawa’s 
prominent citizens, Mr. William Davis, the 
well-known contractor, died to-day at his 
residence in Rideau-etreet, in the seventy- 
second

wl
* cost 

will 
cent.

The profits will belong to the 
from Jan. 1, 1889. The company do i 
over any liabilities prior to that date.

The property le freehold, and will 
veved free from encumbrances.
* The services of Mr. Robert Davies, v 
brought the business up to Its pro«?ut 
excellence, have been secured as mam

as

A TORONTO lADI KILLED.

Mrs. David Home's Sad End while Sketching 
at Coney Island.

New York, June 15.—Mias Sarah Rome, 
aged 24 of Brooklyn, and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. David Rome, aged 26, of Toronto, 
Canada, while engaged in sketching on the 
track of the Manhattan Beach Railway,near 
the Oriental Hotel, Coney Island, this 
afternoon, were struck by a train coming 
from the Sheepshead Bay race tra: k. Miss 
Rome escaped with a fractured ankle and 
severe- internal injuries, but Mrs. Rome 
Mas instantly killed.

The unfortunate lady is the wife of Mr. 
Dai id Rome, secretary of the Williams.Greene 
Jt Rome Company of Bay-street, Toronto and 
Bfoliu, collar and cuff manufacturers. Mr. 
Rome lives at 268 Carlton-street, in this oily. 
T*C children survive their mother.

year of hi* age. Mr. Davis was 
head of the firm of Davis Jt Sons, 
who are at present building several 
sections of the Cornwall CanaL He came 
to Canada from Tipperary. 'Ireland, nearly 
fifty years agoARd was employed by H. IL 

itialy of the Board of. Works on the upper 
Ottawa improvements, including the Trent,
Ottawa River, Lachine, St. Maurice,
Chambly and other canals. In 1864 he 
built portions of the Chatte CanaL 
He lived in Montreal for fourteen years, re

vins to Ottawa about thirty years ago, 
where no constructed the SS. Louis dam and
waa foreman of improvements at'Gpvem- . ■_____ .
ment House. Suberouent to that he con- ko«r« w*fo «erekaadlse ware-
etructed works at Culbute* Lachine, Mon- Ftens-sireei i 
treal and other points, ‘.. , .

wet five weeks a* he Waa prostrated ’ Tke Season for Garde» Psrtlea.
complication of diseases Basting -»««■» Several successful garden partie» tor various

siderable wealth and was afcall times lion of St Alban'» Cathedral organ fund
benefactor. The ffuneral w Many of the members of tho synod were pre-
on Wednesday morning at «ent. Musle and refreshments were of a choicew eanesoay morning at quality and the ladles' oom mittee are to be

eougratnlated on the result of their efforts. 
One week's postponement had taken place, and 
at noon It was feared that there would be 
another. Tho sun dispelled these fears, and 
the occasional showers did not materially affect 
the enjoyment of those preeont.

The garden pnrtv In aid of the building fond 
of the 8L George's Society, which was to have 
boon held at "Rosednle House” Saturday, was 
goaiponed merount of the weather until

0 mree years.

have been well maintained during 
half yoai—they will be applicable!
To payment of 6 per cent. Interest on

Denture».......,.'.............. .......... .«
payment of 8 per cent, cumulative 
dividend on preference shares...... ,..

■J
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The direotors ■ of the
Mitchell, Miller A Co., «8 gstafoKs*?' îi.p!?"(c*airaS1

5SS7eSH'-li«,b..
mittee is composed of Charles Ri 
John Taylor ahd Robert Daviei 
with Hector Cameron, Q.C., ae sol 

The subscription books cloved at 
al Bank, London, on June 4, a 
with good result*

east.

bynun i 1
i F referred Death le Drink.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., June 15.—Dr. 
F. R Norris, who recently located at Little 
Carrent,Ont.,is missing,and it is believed has 
committed Suicide, as a valise with articles 
of clothing, letters, eta, has been found. 
Dr. Norris was the victim of an inordinate 
appetite for liquor. He established a good 
practice at 331 Elk-etreet, Buffalo, N.Y., in 
1887, bnt hit great failing obliged him to 
relinquieh it, and he later 
to 488. Main-street, occupying 
Na 1 as an office. He did not make 
a success there and was obliged to call on 
Ills brother,who holds a government position 
in Washington, for assistance. He then 
moved to Hamilton, Ont., but the .thirst for 
strong drink pursued him and finally landed 
him a practising physician at Little Cur
rent in the back woods of the Northwest and 
fora time he was

Mr. Barry presented his plan of govern
ment" few the new order, which is a 
radical departure from the methods used 
by the Knights of. Labor. All power is to 
rest In the lbcal organizations, and the 
annual convention and the executive officers 
can only advise measures, having no power 
to formulate a policy of their own. They 
cannot order a strike or d. tiara one off, 
nor can they levy assessments of any kind 
but may recommend one, though they can
not enforce it The organization con
templates, local, ■ oentraL state and national 
trade branches. John E. Ahles of Daven
port, la., and George . E. Detwiler of 
Chicago were elected delegat e to the 
world’s congress of labor, which is to meet 
in Paris July 14. -

mTfce Samoa Conference.
London, June 16.—“There can he no 

doubt,” says the Berlin correspondent of 
TheTi

genrs ■■■ A -- rf.
This being the first of the big Canadian 

breweries to he absorbed by the English 
syndicate, there 1. naturally a good deal of 
gossip and talk about it in Toronto and else* 
where. Variodi rumors have been afloat ae to 
how*Mr. Davies etahdi in respect of the new 
‘‘deal,” and it eeeme to be the general opinion 
that lie is up on “Baay-street. " One story is 
to the effect that he draw. out twlooin 
C"«h, retains a good solid interest in the 
pany and will be paid something like $1 
per year for his services as manager.
Zbv:; -bW £rPæs s
somely for himself.________

Rngllsk Investment In. U.i. Breweries.
The investment of English millions iff 

United States brewery property is actively 
discussed in the money centres. Some shrewd 
financiers look on the immense investments 
as a very good thing for the proprietor, of 
tbs breweries, but an unprofitable

foé in£o."ft Jr
breweries in and around New York, which do 
a business that 35 could easily attend to. 
Eleven of these have been bought out by the 
English speculators on terms which satisfied 
the owners. In most cases the latter have
a -sy s-ss," ■cL.-K-sta
was psying a dividend of 5 per cent.,on a caui- 
tal .took of $500,000 wee bought for $500,000.
It is proposed to bond it for $800.000 and 
guarantee a 16 per cent, dividend.

s The Talk Is Town.this morning, “that the Ameri- 
have emerged from the Samoa Confer- 
with flying colors, and that Germany 

has had to content herself with a prospect 
e# much less political predominance on the 
islands than she claimed at Washington two 
year» ago. This result, it would appear, is 
much more doe 1o the firm and inexorable 
attitude of Mr. Blaine than to any politic 
leanings of England toward the Power which 
it is her highest aim to fconciliate.” “The 
net result of the conference, at first 
sight,” says The Times editorially, “ 
to be that Germany has yielded on every 
material point to the demands of the United 
States. When the convention is published, 
however, it will probably be found that the 
question has really been settled on the 
reasonable basis of ‘ give and taka’ It is 
not lees plain that Germany would be 
polled to think twiceft thrice before pro
voking a collision with America on such a 
question as Samoa We cannot but r joice, 
therefore, that the influence of the United 
States has been so moderately, yet so effec
tually, exerted.”

ta
O’.s. A SUICIDE IX CAMP.__ ,, ...... John Fitzgerald,

President Irish National League of America.
♦Joke Adders» ef ike 39tk Bali. Drawn» 

Himself In the Niagara Diver.THEIR FOURTH DAT.

■any Witnesses Before the Special Grand 
Jury la Ike Create Case.

Chicago, June lft—The special Grand 
Jury in the Cronin ease began its fourth 
day’s session this morning and the indi
cations are that eqyenl days yet will be con
sumed before the’ jury is prepared to make 
its final report “Dan” Brown, the Stanton- 
avenue officer, who preferred the charges of 
treason against Cronin, for which the latter 
was tried and expelled from the Clan-na- 
Gad, was the first witness called to day. 
He was subjected to «( rigorous examination 
as to the details of the workings of the CJan- 
na-Gael or United Brotherhood, and waa re
quested to give his reasons for having 
originally suspected Cronin of treason to 
the causa The witness denied that he had 
bee i actuated by undue malice against 
Cronin, and insisted that he had preferred 
his charges against the latter entirely upon 
his own motion and had been in no wise in
fluenced by Alexander Sullivim.

John W. and Stewart L. Moore of the 
firm of J. T. Lester A Co., brokers, were 
agsin called upoifto explain certain details 
in the matter of Sullivan’s speculations in 
the Board of Trade.

Patrick MoGary and his wife were the 
next witnesses called. MoGary was a warm 
personal friend of Cronin, and was one of 
those to whom the latter so frequently ex
pressed fears of personal violence at tho 
hands of opposing factions of the Brother
hood. McGsry’s evidence was voluminous, bnt 
eevoid of Specialtaterest He gave the names 
of the committee before whom Cronin was 
tried, by whose verdict the doctor wee ex- 
polled from the organization, and recited, sff1 
far as his information permitted, the nature 
of the evidence adduced on that occasion, 
and the part taken by Sullivan in the pro
secution.

Officer Palmer submitted to the jury Dr. 
Cronin’s secret papers and they were filed 
for exaaiination.

Thomas Murphy, treasurer of Camp *No. 
20, Clan na-GaeLto which Cronin belonged, 
produced the papers and partial records of 
that organization. His daughter, Miss 
Annie Murphy, reiterated to the jury her 
oft-told story about having seen Dr. Cronin 
on the street-ear; apparently bound for the 
Station, at a t.me when, as tubsequent events 
prove, he was dead. Miss Murphy still in
sists that the man she saw was Dr. Cronin, 
or his ghuet, and adheres emphatically to til 
the details of her original story.

Coroner Hertz was called upon in the 
forenoon to aid the jury in the way of sug
gestions as to any avenues of information 
toward which inquiries might well be 
directed.

Thomas Tierney, «m employe of the ice
man Sullivan, is the latest suspect. He has 
been arrested. The officers claim that his 
movements on May 4 have not been ac
counted for andstiiat there are a number of 
matters connected with the case in which it 
ha* been found that he has not told the 
truth. Tierney is a member of the Clan-na- 
Gael

One of the false tines, to numerous in the 
caw, was obtained by the police to-day in 
the form of a case of surgical instruments 
which corresponded closely with the one 
carried by Dr. Cronin. The case was soon 
•identified as the property of a physician 
from whom it was stolen last night.

moved
room gara, Ont.,, June 18.—John Adder- 

No. 1 Co., 39th Batt., Simcoe, was 
dead this morning on she shore of the 

river above Paradiw Grova He had left 
the camp Saturday morning in a discon
tent id state; he did not turn up during the 
day and a party was detailed to search for 
him His remains were brought into town 
this forenoon by some of his comrades and 
placjsd in a room in thé Court House, Where 
the] will remain until the ooroner from 
Por Dalhousie arrives. It 
pool fellow committed suicide fry drowning 
and that his body had-washed ashore, as he 
was party dressed.

son
foI

The Barest of all soaps |t Everyday. 1

Three Utile Burglar».
About 8 o'clock last night Policeman Stewart, 

in passing the cigar «tore, 167 Qneon-stroet 
west, thought he heard suspicious noises in the 
•hop.. He went around to the lane and 
found that the rear window had been 
broken in, and further Investigation show
ed him three small boys ot work behind 
the counter busy stuffing their pockets 
ets full of cigars, cigarettes, eta The patrol 
wagon conveyed them to Agnes-street station,

SE£B2a*eSS£2UtW6t W6St#

CO.. ispirit
Clan-Close or foe Types' Cenveullem.

Denver, Col, June 15.—The typograph
ical convention to-day elected Messrs. Har
rison of Philadelphia and Vaughan of 
Denver delegates to the American Federa
tion of Trades, And Cowley of Cincinnati 
and Caron of Montreal delegatee to the 
World’s Labor Congress at Paria A 
munication from Houston, Tex.,stating that 
the principal daily having gone
out of existence a practical lock
out existed, and asking JhforcisI
aid, was recommended, favorably by the 
'financial committee and the report qf Com
mittee concurred in. The report 
mending the adoption of a resolution de
manding that " the government return to 
the process of hand work in printing gov
ernment bonds and bank, notes was adopt
ed. A resolution presented by a Chicago 
delegation recommending the appointment 
of Capt. W. "M. Meredith of Chicago to be 
chief of the National Bureau of Engraving 
was adopted. The convention indorsed 
government control of telegraph lines. At
lanta, Ga, was selected as the place for 
holding the next session, which will be on 
the second Monday of June next.

Setes from ike Capital.
Ottawa, June 15.—Senator Melon es of 

Hamilton and B. B. Osier of Toronto, pro
moters of the Long Lake and Regina Rail
way, bad a long interview with Sir John 
Macdonald and Hon. S. Dewdney yester
day afternoon relative to their road. It is 
understood that such arrangements have 
been made as to enable them to go ahead 
with the work.

Mr^-Anderson of the Orient Steamship 
Line says that negotiations between him
self tod the Government for a fast steam
ship-line have been practically 
also state* that the boat will 
boat.

I■don. Bag

TO*U£-v

perfectly straight, hot 
just as his wife was preparing to join him 
he began to,drink again and in a short time 
was a common sot. That is the last known 
of him. The finding of his clothing is the 
only tidings of the dootor which has come 
to light, bnt the general impression Is that 
the doctor's body will come to the surf see 
in a few days and that sooner than continue 
the disgraceful career which seemed inevi- 
table he preferred the alternative of self- 
murder.

n
l »

Coughlin left, saying "he irad 
Be*. As t on as Coughlin was c 

sight Williams said to me:
“’Comeon.’ In a saloon subsequently 

Williams said, so the story goes: ’How are 
you fixed ?’ I said: T am nearly busted.’ 
He said : ' “Why don't you go down and 
see Alexander Sullivan,’ and I soldi was 
not prepared to be sent to Europe. Wil
liams, looking me squarely*in the ftee, said 
it would not be necessary for me to be sent 
out qf town in this case;6

The "pair proceeded, Woodruff de- 
dares, to 117 Clark-elreet where 
the furjtfture of the Carlson eottsge 
was first Stored. Woodruff says he demand
ed to know what he would have to do. 
Williams replied: “You need not know 
anything about it. Jt’ is a deal 
and you will not be implicated.” 
Looking me straight in the face 
he asked: “Are you ons of
them still?” He referred to my helping the 
Fenians at the time of the Ctroaia raid. I 
replied: “I am as much as ever I was, if I 
am paid for it.” This was about April 26. 
On leaving Williams again urged him to go 
over and see. Alexander Sullivan. Wood
ruff’s narrative proceed*:

some 
out of is. stared thebusioom-

-A-.j'com-
ftAn Ex-Toronto Ran In n Bnfoala Jnll.

Buffalo, June 16.—Joseph Pittman, a 
guest at the Tifft House, hailing from To
ronto, is In jail on complaint of_ 
Tnthill, to whom he gave a eight draft for 
$100.90 on a Toronto firm. The draft came 
back dishonored. Pittman is a fine-forking 
gentleman, engaged in the sole of patent gas 

dry goods

IInside e£Tk*e:n?‘ep*e,“"*f-”“ ai"~ I
ie air, an

Invited Te Be ruler.
Rev. Thomas Trotter of Woodstock, who Is 

well known la Toronto and other towns In the 
Province ae an able preacher and successful 
pastor, has been Invited to accept tlie pastorate 
of Bloor-stroetBaptUt Church, In succession to 
Rev. Elmore Harris, who has resigned to take 
charge of a new Baptist cause at Doveroourt. It 
is expected that Mr. Trotter will accept tho 
call and enter on hie Bloor-streot field of labor In the fall.

Always nse Ike but Everyday Soar.
Tfce End el Their Convention.

* The Dominion W.O.T.U. concluded their 
convention Saturday. Deputations and fra
ternal greetings were received from the General 
Assembly and Methodist Conference. Papers 

road on "Higher Education for Women,” 
b/Mra David Cownn.Toronto; MraCarnoehan, 
Niagara, and Mrs. Dr. StoweOullen, Toronto. 
Hob. Q. W. Roes occupied the chair at the 
evening meeting, when addresses interspersed with muslo were given.___________

Wash year flannels and cotton seeds with 
Everyday Soap.

Lively Times Ahead In Edinburgh.
r London, June 16.—There is every pros
pect of lively times in Edinburgh. Mr. 
Parnell, against the opinion of some of his 
best friends, has .accepted the: freedom of 

/ the city, voted by the Town Council, in 
spite of what is known to be a powerful, 
and is prunmed to bo an overwhelming, 
opposition in the city itself. He bas*named 
July 20 u the day when he will go to 
Edinburgh. The Lord Provost has declined 
to take part in the proceedings, and those 
who know Edinburgh» and the temper of 
She Scottish people say that in these cir
cumstance* Mr. Parnell’s reception will be 
very mixed. There will be demonstrations 
against him, as well ae for him; and as feel
ing ran* high on both sides, blows may be 
exchanged before the day ie over.

TkeEapertarlly of English Engineering.
London, Jane 16.—The American engin

eers "reached their predestined goal this 
week and were duly dined in Guildhall on 
Thursday evening. Their reception, every
where friendly, became most cordial in the 
city. They have, or their spokesmen have, 
finite red the English by pretty large admis- 
siens of superiority of English engineering 
to American. These declarations were re
peated at the Guildhall and were repeatedly 
cheered.

:
Try Ike new-pure ruril snap Everyday. irecoin.

Of
The Dynamitera al Jehnslown.

Johnstown, June 15. — Maj. Phillips 
dynamiters have had Johnstown in a state 
of nervous terror all day, and this evening 
General Manager John Fulton of the Cam
bria Iron Company dictated a forcible pro
test to Governor Beaver, stating that the 
mills and offices of the company were being 
ruined by the blasts, that Adjti-Gen. Hast
ings had paid no attention to two requests 
for its discontinuance, and that the State 
(would be held responsible for any further 
damage done. The message was filed in the 
telegraph office with instructions that it be 
pnt upon the wire as soon as another blast 
was firfcd. In the meantime Adjt-Gen. 
Hastings had gained communication with 
Maj. Phillips and an order to discontinue 
the blasting went into effect.

urners. He was formerly a 
merchant.reduces

.:

Burled Under a Falling Beof.
CItt of Mexico, June 16.—The roof of 

the Merced Market fell in yesterday, bury
ing pearly forty persona Eight dead and 
fourteen wounded have already been taken 
out. Soldiers are removing the rubbish and 
searching for bodies.

ouse, iHr. Mewal « a Holiday.
Horn Mr. Mowat leaves town to-day on • 

two months’ vieil to the Old Country. He A 
will sail on the Parisian from Quebec on 
Thursday and will visit various ports of Eng-

OnUno is BO sinecure end the person who fitis 
it needs * respite from doty now end again.

Ww«h visiiora AH aorta and conditions <5 -™ 
people oome with complaints sod petitieoa— - 
which have to tw listened to. The Premier 
hes on an arersge fifty visitors every after*

ITMXÏTS; S3:
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werePresident Ankar a Memorial.
Albany, June 15.—The handsome granite 

and bronze memorial erected at the grave 
of the lato President Chester A. Arthur in 
the Rural Cemetery here by some of hie per
sonal admirers was officially unveiled to-day 
without ceremony by fog donors, who in
spected it

Wj, 1889.

> and coach 
's not absorb 
: possesses il 
s satisfactory 
3, M.D.

•alllvan Was Wary.
“I went tej Dean’s barn and thought the 

matter over find then returned and applied 
at Alexander1 Sullivmn’a He was not in his 

out I met him in 
I reached the eleva-

!
Over the Bra Epar.

Colllogwood Schrelber, chiuf engineer of Gov
ernment railways, was In town Saturday and 
durlngbls star took a run over tlie 1rtS^omte^^^othe-anrou
City. Mr. Schrelber returned to Ottawa Saturday night.

Ererjday neap U tke Best for «01 par-

Encourage kerne manufactures and key 
invenaoffice, but going 

the hall before A Ecriras Assault.
Hamilton, Jons 15.—-James Bows, foreman 

of the Hamilton Iron Forging Company's 
works, was this morning arrested for strik
ing John Fox on the eye with a piece of 
iron, inflicting a serious wouud. Fax is 
confined to his bed. Bowe we* released an 
bail shortly after he was arrested.

1A Farmer's Espies Death.
Montreal, June 16.—A farmer named 

Descarries suddenly dropped dead in a train 
from Hemingford while coming to foe city 
this morning.

s. spur of 
w made

Lived to the Age oflEî.
St, John, N.B., June lft—The oldest 

man in St. John died yesterday. Cornelius 
Driscoll was bom in Baltimore, County 
Cork, Ireland, in 1784, and was, therefore, 
105 years old. He was a laborer, used no 
tobacco and scarcely touched liquor. Up to 
the age of 90 he worked steadily and until 
a few months ago worked about the house. 
He claimed that his grandfather died at 105 
and two of his brothers lived to be 90.

Seri and healing for year hands and the 
best wnshrrla the world—Everyday neap.

Lennox Conservatives’ Candidate.
Napanee, June 16.—The Liberal-Con

servative Association .met to-day in thé 
Town Hall for foe purpose of selecting a 
candidate for the Ontario Assembly. It 
was moved and seconded that Dr. Meacham, 
M.L.A., be the Conservative candidate for 
the next term and carried unanimously by 
a standing vota

Familles lea vine town for the rammed 
can have Ihelr farnlinre carefully siarei 
.with Mitchell. Miller A Co., AS Fraat-Mrea

tor. I said : * Mr. Sullivan, McDougall 
sent me over to see you.’ Mr. Sullivan said : 
* McDougall ! Oh, you mean William, don’t 
you ?’ * Yes, I guess so. He wanted me 
to go over and have a talk with you.' 
Alexander Sullivan Replied : * I have 
noth»» to say, I have never met you before. ’

“ ‘ Well,’ 1 said, 'I think I have met 
you before, although I have grown out of 
your recollection since I came from Canada 
I have but lately returned from , Cali
fornia’ Sullivan repeated his pffévi 
answer. I told him I was looking for 
a job and Williams had 
me to him. He said he had Ho work for 
anybody. Afterwards he asked, ‘What 
kind of work would you like?1 I stid: ‘Any
thing in God’s world, if thfoe is any money 
in it.' He looked at me sharply and re
plied, ‘H I have anything tor you I’ll 
let Mr. WiliUms know of it,’ and 
walked away without even saying good-by. 
I met Williams on hour afterward going out 
of bis room in Clark-street. 
grip oar a-d came over on the North Side. 
I told him I had seen Sullivan, and that 
the latter came pretty near telling me to 
go to hell, without doing it.”

Soon after thie they "met Sullivan on the 
street. He took Williams on one side and 
handed him money eavinu. “ Now pay that 
rent.” Sullivan told Woodruff he most 
not take offence at his manner foe 
previous day, as,he was very busy and 
bad a great many applications” for jobs.

The Wednesday before the murder 
Woodruff met Coughlin, who asked him to

Ada»*’ Tutti Fruttt pnrlfle. «h.
Sunshine and Showers.

With deep gratitude Toronto acknowledges 
fore* days, or parts of flays, of haty sunshine 
thy have fallen alike on the delegate and the 
citizen. June of W hue shown a poor aver
age of sonny days, but when we consider tho 
protoctoruf qualities of quinn’e two fifty 
!>ure silk steel rod umbrella» the month has 
not been a dismal ona
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cloud. He 
be a 20 knotMr, : »

only BE.*»—Toronto ta flew Fork via 
press ef India and Erie My.

The shortest, the quickest and most desir
able route for New York. Passengers can 
leave Toronto at 8 o’clock p. m. and arrive in 
New York next morning at 7.45. Solid train 
from Port Dalhousie; also a fine service for 
Bufftio. Yon can leave Toronto 7.30 am., 
arrire at Buffalo 12.26 p.m..and leave Toronto 
at 3 p-m. arrive at Buffalo 7.15 p-m. This is 
the best service for Buffalo that Toronto peo
ple ever bad, and we hope foe public will pa 
trooize this great route.

Aaolher Innocent Slaughtered.
Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest today 

on the body of a two months' old female Infant 
which was found yesterday in a field off Dun- 
dan-street. There are marks of foul play on the 
little body.

Father Damien’» Successor.
New York, June 15.—Father Callaghan 

of Castle Garden, who some time ago sent 
to the leper settlement At Molokai several 
cases of clothing, to-day received a letter 
from Father Weudelin, the successor of 
Father Damien, thanking him for the gifte. 
Father Wendelln says he has not ae yet ex
perienced any indications of the dread 
mtiadv, but that the disease has stricken 
down hie assistant. Father Conrody. The 
five Sisters of Mercy sent to the utilement 
from Syracuu are reported ae doing well

The Slew U. E. Consul-General ul Halifax
Washington, June lft—The President 

to-day appointed Wakefield G. Frye of 
Maine Consul-General at Halifax. Mr. 
Frye held that position during the Arthur 
Administration and was Succeeded by Mr. 
Phelpe, tho present Consul-General. He 
was born in Maine, was 
Legislature and is a man of prominence in 
his State. He is not related to 'Senator 
Frye.

UL, Couvert» Ie Kama
London, Jane 16.—Cardinal Manning to

day received into the Roman Catholic 
Church Rev, Mr. Townsend, recently prin
cipal of the Oxford mission at Calcutta, also 
six former clergymen of the Anglican 
church.
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Accidents Will Happen.
Every mail brings evidences of the fact (hat 

accidenta will happen in every walk of life, 
but tlie results of such are often largely ameli
orated by an accident policy such as u issued 
by the Manufacturers Accident Insurance 
Company, 83 Kiugnirvot west,

A Close Shave for the Seale.
Hew York, June 15.—The North German 

Lloyds steamer Satie, which arrived lut 
night, narrowly escaped destruction from a 
collision with an iceberg last Tuesday night 
in (at. 45.54. long. 49.54. A big patch of 
paint was taked off her port bow and foe 
passengers on deck were thrown down.

ever a Thousand Umbrellas.
It wss estimated that there wore Over a thous

and umbrellas among tlie visitor* to view the 
wal k of tho Provincial Art Schools at the Nor
mal School—not all woro bought of White, 65 
Klng-stroot wait, b it a grant many were ; foe 
prices rungtog from 60c. up to 8*56. Shirts to

. ft General Deellae In rrlees.
London, June 16.—On the Stock Ex

change prices continued to decline during 
the week.
some recovery at the close. On the Con
tinent»! bourses business eras stagnant and 
prices declined.

The Kali read Wreck at Armagh.
Dublin, June 15.—At Armagh to-day 

four employes of the excursion train which 
was wrecked on Wednesday with such fatal 
results were arraigned in court and charged 
with felonious killing. The prisoners are 
McGrath the engineer, Parkinson the fire
man, Mooreh ead the guard, and Elliott the 
traffic manager’» clerk. The magistrate 
discharged Parkinson. A passenger of the 
train testified that when the train was

a: American s enrities showed

« Wai and Showery.
Weather far Ontario: 

partit/ cloudy and 
thundentorms.

maximum temperatures yesterday. 

7* Quebec 79, Halifax 76.

etook a Variable winds, 
with local shower» orIT.

An mease Clearing Sale ef Straw
W. ft D. Diueen on the corner of King and 

Yooge-streett, are just preparing fora great sale 
of,til kinds of straw hats for men, boys and 
citildrsn. The lata season, together with a 
tremendous stock, forces the firm to put 
their prices down at the commencement of the 
season. To-morrow the goods will be alt 
marked and ready for sala Dieeen will then 
offer the greatest bargains in straw hats ever 
wen IU Toronto, and it will pay to some from 
all |*rt« of tbs city and suburbs if anything
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The World an Use Island.
Subscribers destitue their paper, delivered on the 

Island esu hsve tlie transfer made on payment of fifty 
cents lfi advance with order.

THS WORLD AT KIT BEACH.
We ihall commence the delivery, or The World at 

Kew Bench next Monday. Suu.crlbers can have papers 
transferred without addition ii cod. New subeditors 
will be charged »3 cents a muntil la advance, or si for

a member of the
Frank Cayley Offers for Esle

handsome detached residence on 8t George 
street, heated by steam, containing nine bed
room* dining, drawing-room aad library; the

Letters on Use Island.
Tlie residents on the Island now enjoy daily 

visits from the postmen.reoft i' Total Fruit!
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LeftiUiw»
R. W. Elliot, D. W. Alexander and A. B. 

Lee, representing the Toronto Board of 
Trade, waited on members of the Ontario 
Qoeernuent on Saturday afternoon to urge 
the olaima of the Victoria, The ministers 
present were Mr. Mowat, G. W. Boss and 
Mr. Drury.

Mr. Elliot explained the situation of af
faire and stated what they wanted. The Vic
toria Railway, now running from Lindsay to 

with the intention

" ;* * 1 LeftheThey Are all
teas ta be DUlrlbaled.

The latff’Jobn Bacon 
at $200,000 as fellows :

-H of they ted to Ute fieaaral Assembly.
Her colleges are theboaat of the Presbyterian 

Church noth in the Mother Land and Can
ada. Saturday moraine was spent by the

f there is something to be 
Jesuits; and that, thou; 
ned on them and plteM 
«red suit as was and is

I in favor of 
kings have

left an estate valued1

'thtM:
the strength their wont, yet 

where piety, and courage, and self-denying 
seal are remembered, the deeds of the Jesuit 
Order shall not be forgotten. They may know 
ae we should know, were our knowledge 
history equal to our pretentions, that it w 
the infamous Pompadour who persuaded the 
weak French king against the Jesuits because 
they had declared the continuance ot her con
nection with the king the continuance of im
morality. The court followed the king, and 
France followed the court, as the France of 
thavday must needs do. And Spain followed 
France, for reasons or fears too long to 
describe here; and Pope dement, thinking it 
the beet thing to please as many parties as 
possible, issued hit edict suppressing the order, 
instigated also theretobyCatholiccoUegee which 
envied Jetait educational success, tor they 
were just ae emulative in pupil-obtaining in 
those days ts ever Co bourg and Toronto in 
these. They may kndw, too, that eran the 
beat Protestant writer* state the Jesuit 
missions have ever been at much devoted to 
civilization at to religion, and admit thé world 
owes them much, admitting, also, that the 
chief anti-Jesuit allegations have been denied 
and never proved. They may remember, also, 
that the Jesuit fathers furnished the only 
martyrs to Christianity that this county 
known, sod may think that if it yet be 
that “by their works ye (hall know them,'*' 
perhaps their many years of patient endurance 
Of poverty and toil in the wilderness of early 
Canada, their lives of danger and suffering, 
the terrible martyrdoms many of them courage
ously braved and endured,that they might ad
venes the cause of the erase, may even compare 
favorably with the labors of any fashionable 
etorgymau of to-day, labors perhaps largely 
consisting of two sermons a week, wherein one 
ever hopes that the divinrs sound Protestant
ism may buttress safety a fabric where history 
it sometimes doubtful,and prophesy always to. 
They may remember these things, end think 
something it owing to the Jesuits, They are 
paying them something. It is not muck. 
However, it ie'paid from their own money, not 
from ours. If we are a tolerant people we 
cannot object. If We respect Provincial rights 
bow can we object t

I have been here over fifty years and 
never knew a year but somebody, who oould 
make a figure no other way, was raising an 
outcry agitait something terrible he thought 
tome Roman Catholic intended to do. I have 
never observed them do anything of the sort, 
nor bave I seen the party who shouted attempt 
to hinder them. When be got, if he ever got, 
into power fay hie outcry, instead of opposing 
the Church he had attacked he immediately 
Joined hands with it to senate hie position. In 
my memory the Catholiee and their priests 
have always been quiet and respectable mem
bers of society, and I see no reason why 
in the next fifty or a hundred yearn 
they would not continue much the same. 
And here let one remark be made to 
those excellent members of society 

ippear to think all would be right if all 
but Protestant. The way to advance 

the interact or Increase the power of any sect 
it neither to attack its neighbors nor to en
deavor to obtain proselytes from them, Let 
any religions body show that its doctrines are 
more pure by their results on the liras of in 
followers, and that sect will prosper, for il 
will attract to itself the devout,who are many, 
and those -who will aid what they believe 
true religion with their wealth, whose number 
is never few. So Christianity throve in spite 
of pagan Home,so Protestantism flourished at 
the Reformation, to Puritanism during its 
brief career, so the Distantes! in the face et 
the fox-hunting persons and hard-drinking ar
istocracy of last century Engle 
advancing in that direction t If so, 
not fear Romish preponderance. If 
may. It is to me a sign of weakness among 
Protestants that so many of them, and even 
ot their clergy, judge those of the opposite 
faith by writings or practices ot one or two 
hundred years ago. Argument# so obtained 
were need successfully for metiy yean, indeed, 
in support of the most unjust and tyrannical 
la era which ever had Protestant origin—used 
against the Irish Emancipation Act—the 
Disestablishment Act—the Jewish Emancipa
tion Act, but he* they speedily destroy the 
cause of the users. Can we not aee that even 
our own churches have changed their views, 
and no longer bold by their ancient written 
confessions of faith ! Pray, in how many 
Protestant palptt* WiH you new hear predes
tination or eternal punishment preached?

In fine, it seems to me very difficult for us 
to sey that the Quebec people have not a 
right to pay their own money to any religious 
hbdy they ohCoafa. That gives no religious 
body a power to do wrong here; they an 
if here aa subject to the law 
as others. If even the Protestant 
minority of Quebec had protested It would 
have given, if hot a right of interference, 
some ground of sympathy; but they teem to 
have taken their share ot the proceeds in con
tent. The sum the Jesuits receive is far too 
small to endow or give them status here. I 
think, if people would look around them and 
notice the country largely controlled by an 
immense railway corporation which is now, 
with the air of a conqueror, actually demand
ing the beet wnter-front of our chief city, 
and observe besides our commercial situation, 
completely controlled by the States, which, 
by their power of dosing our markets, keep us 
completely in band, they would find some
thing else to think ot than religious disputes, 
the authors and spreaders of which have done 
far more harm to Canada than all the Jesuit# 
ever did anywhere. \

’’ For a long time I bad no appetite, was rest
less at night, and very muen debilitated. After 
taking two bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, my 
strength and appetite returned, and my health 
was completely restored."—D. M- Fisher, 
awego, N. Y. - .................
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RîStotMtoOi^..........................

This will is àated May 26,1888, 
day application Wat made to the Surrogate 
Cogrt for probate thereof. Mrs. Harriet 
Baton, his widow, William J. Mitchell, 
wholesale druggist, Winnipeg, and C. H. 
Ritchie, Q.O., are the executors and trustees.

The following are the legacies I To the Hos
pital for Sick Children, the Toronto Home 
for Incurables and Irish Protestant Benevo
lent, Soeiety, filOO each; tehfa wife absolutely 
all hie furniture, plat#; lined, glees end other 
household effects, and also $6000 in cash. Tbs 
residueof his estate, both real and personal, is 
vested to his executors in trust to invest in the 
beet securities, and apply ‘ 
directed ae follows : Mrs. 
au annuity of $2600; each of hie three daughters 
to bepsld annually the sum of $800; Edward 
S> Be con is allowed an annuity of $400. Hie 
son-in-law Francis John Phillips is allowed to 
rethin the sum of $16,000 leaped to him by the 
deceased until the expiration of out year after 
the death ef Mrs. Bacon, with interest at 6 per 
cent., alter which the executors are directed 
to collect $6000 and transfer the balance to 
Mrs. Phillips for her own separate use ab
solutely, at the same time Mre. Mitchell and 
Marian Anglin, hie other daughters, ate to be 
paid $10.000 each and Edward 8. Bacon $6000 
In four equal institltaeirt* The children to 
alto receive during their lifetime the Interest 
on one-fourth of the balance remaining after 
the payment of these bequests.

The deceased also set aside $1000 to be ex
pended in ornamenting hie burial plot to Bt. 
James Cemetery and erecting a monument to 
bis memory.

i vmg WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
DRY GOODS

CARPETS WOOLLENS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
ano FANCY GOODS

and adopting the reports of she Dominion 
colleges. This was a subject on which Modera
tor Grant it au fait.

The first report considered wae that of 
Halifax College, which was presented by 
Principal Forfast and was eminently favor
able. So also was that concerning Morin 
College, Quebec Rev. Dr. Warden or event
ed the report of Montreal College. Eighty 
students are in attendance, of whom 80 at
tended theological classes, the remaining 60 
taking their Arts course ta.McGIlt College or 
in the literary department of the Presbyterian 
Collage. Title is the largest number of llud- 

tbe college has ever bad. Of these 80 
students, 15 this year completed their course 
in theology and are prepared to enter upon 
their life work. Four of the 16 join Mr. Mae- 
Kelvie, one of the graduates of fast year, in 
the foreign field—a field to which several 
graduates of the college have aspired, but the 
way to which has only recently been opened 
by the missionary spirit and liberality of 
Congregations In Montreal ; four more are 
French-speaking -students, prepared to take 
their'place In the important Work of French 
evangelization ; of the remaining seven two 

shave signified their intention of laboring in the 
Northwest ; one a doing mission work to Avi
sons end the others have spheres of labor be
fore them in the older provinces, The reeeiple 
of the year were $12,786 ; disbursements, 
$12.076.

Rev. Dr. Thompson of Sarnia presented the 
report Of the trustees of Queen’s College and 
University. The number of students con
tinues to increase. Lest session 426 were en
rolled. 281 being in Arts. Everything was 
lovely except the state of the finances. The 
.University requires from the General Assem
bly’s college fund, for the maintenance of the 
theological department, $4000 per annum. The 
average amount received annually for the 
seven years previous to 1888 whs $2819. Dur
ing last year, however, only $1012 wae reeei v- 
ed. The total disbursements were $39,801, 
and the receipt» came short of this amount by 
$1800. This resolution waa carried: A

That the Assembly receive the repdvt ot 
Queen's College, expresses satisfaction at its 
continued progress, approve of the legislation 
secured, and regret that the contributions for 
the college fund scheme Of the cbnrch hive 
fallen to far short of the amount received In 
former years in the support of the theological 
faculty, and hepe congregations will respond 
to the appeal tor additional assistance.

Principal Given read the report of the 
Board of Management of Knox Col
lege, which, as uauyl, leads the other di
vinity school* in tha number of students. 
These extracts are of especial Interest ;

The board report that the property devised 
to Knox College by Samuel Bowman has latelyT ifeE ra
widow tot release of dower-ihe college receiv
ed the amount of $10,841. The transaction was 
completed and Q>o purchase money paid June
**The sum of $1N0 has been received from 
Mr* McArthur fora scholarship, to be named 
the McArthur Scholarship, ip memory of bar
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patriotic deeignetor‘toe de^rtopmSTri hi 
connery.

The more barbarous and Impracticable 
Persia and her ruler oan be made to appea 
the eyes of Europe generally, the belter for, 

of Russian designs, of 
tbs other hand, the more enlightened and pro
gressive this eastern despot were to show him
self, the better agreement would be be in with 
Britain and her policy. And it would be 
finite natural were the anti-British press on 
both aides of the Atlantic to have a •’dig?’ at 
the Shah every time H got the chance.

Haliburton, waa projected 
of its bring carried back in the country to 
Mattawa, but oaring to financial difficulties 
construction was suspended On' reaching 
the present termines. The Ontario Govern-” 
ment, by way of encouraging the enterprise, 
had pasted an order-in-oouneil granting to 
the company the proceeds of the land arid 
within * belt ton miles on each aide of the line 
through part of the tefritorjr. This had not 
been taken advantage of within the time speci
fied for the order-in-oonnoil to be of effect, 
and now that there were good , prospects of 
continuing construction they asked that the 
order-in-council be revived. It would be of 
advantage to the railway, the country 
and she Government to Mve this country 
opened up. The timber wae abundant 
all through three districts and the land waa 
good, Mr. Elliot then laid a map before the 
minister* showing the route of the proposed 

tension. 1
Mr. Alexander read the ' petition of the 

Lindsay Board of Trade, which 
seme state ot affairs at that explained by Mr. 
ElUot. The petitioners also prayed for the 
revival of the order-m-eonoril;

Mr. Lee added » few words to these of Mr. 
Elliot. He thought It wae ot great import
ance that the backbone of the country should 
be built up. The extension of tbs. road would 
benefit the province. /

The Attorney-General replied that it Would 
not be possible for him to take the matter Into 
consideration at present There were many 
similar enterprise# asking for aid and urging 
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u In other words, nothing to 
: place in the parlor in whioh 
held, although indications of » 

which Bad been suppressed 
the party ware plentiful enough. It 
a foregone conclusion that the man now 
ran for the party’s official bead would have 
• a tree trader by profession, and each the 

lient, Mr. Calvin S. Brice, avows 
be. Depending, as the party does, 
the Southern States, this is one of 

things that must be; at the same time on 
i issue ilia not a united but a divided party 
ieh is exhibited to the world. After 
>a talk Mr. Brie* was cboaeo 
irman of the National Committee 
mimously, this having ‘apparently 
a looked upon aa what would have to be 
le, under the circumstances. But another
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Bacon to receive
Natives of India are demanding more vrio * 

in the government of the country. At soon- 
gros» of natives, both Mahometan and Hin
doo, consisting of 1600 people, their rights 
were discussed and a declaration of there 
rights made. In it is a demand for free ad- 
mittaooe of natives into administrative and 
executive places.

1 I -1 rt has

recited the

TAKE NOTICE ÔF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

According to static ties furnished by an 
official investigation Michigan farmers pay 
$6,006,000# year interact on mortgagee, and 
Illinoia $4,919,000 a year Interest. And yet 
these farmers have a market of sixty millions 
wherein to aril their wheat and their ohiokanal
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their claims, 
lature some
not Included with those who 
could not revive the order-in-councit with
out the consent of the Legislature, bnt at the 
next teeeion ne renewal would be oonaldered 
along with other railway aid petitions.
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sought aid were 
received it. HeBT B. W. PHIPPS.

If this question were political I should not 
meddle with it, not wishing to add even 
my feather-weight of argument to the number 
of political arguments whioh continually hold 
high carnival in this most politics! province. 
But that question cannot be political on which 
both parties are divided among themselves, 
SO perhaps I may venture to say something 
concerning it

In the first place, this It not an anti-Jesuit 
agitation, to my thinking, pt alL This is an 
agitation ot a newspaper whioh, finding itself 
rather a non-sueoeae in its support of a Do
minion politician, and a complete non 
in its attempt to overthrow an Ontario one; 
finding also that certain Prohibition gyra
tion* and Free Trade end Protection contradic
tions, however
having skipped, and skipped ip vain, from pro
found laudation of the Union Jack to » burn
ing desire for closer connection with the Stars 
and Stripes, at last bethought it of the glori
ous poasibilities of religious animosity,and hav
ing labored thereat with laudable zeal f*r 
some time this Jesuit lands bill providentially 
fell in it* way, on which the paper fastens it
self to Itasenergetioally aa ever did Sind bad 
to the piece of flesh, in company with whioh 
it hoped the great polemical roe would bear 11 
ont of the valley of the serpents, 
were evincing a distressing inclination to swal
low the journal. - 

Well, to work thb writer* go, and soon not 
Harry Harry, but Amurath succeeds Amurath 
in the bitterness of their most Christian 
articles, The fire spreads; every eloquent 
minister see* a fresh opportunity for airing 
bis eloquence and giving bis congregation a 
fresh topic (for now-a-days congregations, like 
those folk* the apostle found at a certain city, 
love best of all to hear some new thing); every 
one not so gifted thinks that at least he can he 
eloquent and impressive on this subject, for 
it is surprising how popular are all exercises 
of religion whioh consist paincipally in de
claring that our neighbor has not got any. 
Every gentleman who.baa not been so success
ful with tongue or pen, in Parliament, in 
literature, or what you will, aa he thinks he 
should have been, sees a chance of rehabilita
tion, collects an audience, or Writes a paper, 
aud in the interests of humanity goes to work 
to damage somebody, and presently all 
religion» crusaders, riding round like new 
Quixotes on their new-found hobbies, pot-lid 
on arm, eoolesiastioal spit in hand, redressing 
grievance# and unearthing plots everywhere, 
or at least raising rush a dues that nobody can 
say they’re not, are going foil tilt In so many 
directions at once tbas it ii unsafe for a qniet 
individual to venture out of doors

“Oranges 1 ” said Artemus Ward, meeting 
a party of gentlemen bearing various religions 
and political insignia. “Oranges, take my 
advice and don’t get up any religious fights. 
Other people than the worthy “Oranges” 
sometimes need the advice. It is surprising 
how prone we are to injure the created for the 
love of the creator, o* to believe that for the 
same laudable motive sont* of the created, we 
are not very rare which, are plotting to 
injure us. At present such are the visions 
we have conjured round ne, that many estimable 
citizens behold the vast shadow of the Inqui
sition itself looming overhead, and are almost 
sore that they feel Joho A. dragging them 
into the big archway. Others equally estim
able, but potaibly of another party, agree 
that they are being dragged in, but consider 
that though the gentleman pulling 
them looks like John At, it must 
really be Mr. Mowat, Who is, by the way, 
himself being dragged into a matter with 
which he certainly had nothing to do, in a 
manner which muse rather surprise him. 
However, let us use one of his methods and 
give our-beet consideration aa to what all this 
rass is really about.

The Province of Quebec wished to obtain 
some lands to whioh there wae an old eccle
siastical title or claim, which claim bad to be 
“quieted” before they could be obtained. 
Some . portion of this or the whole the 
Jesuit society claimed. It was objected, that 
their right to hold lands had been mroaitefi or 
annulled by former legislation. Let us re- 

» w-.„, member here that, ae a question of right, if
... • . **“ *■*■• any religions order bad a right to an endow-
At is .surely something unexpected by the ment of Canadian lands the Jesuits bsd the 

' public to find before them in print a defence best, for no religious body, Catholio or Pro
of that little understood individual—the Shah testons had wrought and suffered gs^beirs in 
of Persia. Yet this is what The New York the endeavor, according to tbeir light, to 

”, Christianize the then Pagan population of
Tribune has been trying to do, and apparently Canada History, indeed, tells that the order 
with some success At this time the wite of had been suppressed for ite evil* But history 
the Western world, or those who think them- also suggests that these evils in great part 
•rives such, are racking their brains to think consisted of opposition to the vices ot course, 
of a variety „„„„ which courts exercised influence • on theShin. - u dj Vatican; and if we remember the courts of the
*fa og concerning the Eastern last centuries we may suppose that, in strict

^ ■-monarch. Newspaper men, in particular, justice, they should have commenced their 
teens determined to make him appear as dis- suppressions by suppressing themselves, 
agreeable and as ridiculous as possible. And Infect, their subjects have done that sinoe

J ir.
V e!m’ *”"“7 nwogh to accept the prevailing BhouId be paid for, the price going partly to 

view which is prerented to them Again»* the Jesuits, partir to the other Oath 
this The New York Tribune enters a mild partly to the Protestants of Qui 
protest, end suggests a consideration or two accepting the condition that the Pope should 
in the “rid man’s” r„ *ct •» arbitrator as to the amount paid to* 6 f ,rsT”‘ *n .the. fi"* each. A sample of the argument, used against
place, the present ii hie third visit to the measure, and a most laughable sample, 
Europe, and it teems quite a reasonable was that many grave and reverend men de- 
supposition that by this time he ha* dared that this was tantamount to giving the 
learned more about civilized way. than the £°P* * P°,wer of domination and rule in 
jokers give him credit for. He is now a king otW^ayTtort digmta“ hiring* ripply a<£ 

«X some experience, having occupied the throne cepted the position of arbitrator under a 
more years than any other reigning sovereign, Quebec statute, which any person of any 
Queen Victoria excepted ; to that we may give country so named in that statute could have 
him credit for knowing a good many “wnnk- d?ne‘ A startling expoeri of the unreliability 

.u, * 7T y.- . , of newspaper legal opinion was, by the way,
let ftbou* drill zed statecraft which be it made by another obleotoh One of our leading 

, popularly supposed not tp know at alt He it Toronto dailies in â leading editorial 
a thorough Asiatic, “ one of the oldest kind,” actually asked who 
and a Mahometan at that j eo let us not wonder fcbe con*enfc ,0^ ..... ... .

"ww-ï»•>fsrwSruS'VSr.»?.«
gw York,or Loudon, or Pans Bui during his long ,he consent, sometimes of a private individual

reign he has had some opportunities Of learning sometimes of a body of such, every piece of
' it.; how government is carried on in civilized permissive legislation depends, and lx iheffsc-
ym- eountmes, and it is even strongly affirmed that ti’,e “C4*1 thl‘ consent is obtained. Another
Æk he would like to introduce such western im- °bJe?doD msde w“ tb»" *b“ »onld h* •»-
£& ____; ™ , v . dowing a religious order. Endowing I In-
B . provementsss might be practicable into that stead of being sufficient to endow and racoonof bis own. We may recollect that both our legion, body, all that was left for the

Own Charles the First and Lonis the Four- Jesuits would not, a^well asl remember past
*> teenth of France were bnt poor scholars in the b,lance «heeU. b»« started a decent daily

r°grT' th“tbeh,ig6 TtCmost strang. part of
and mighty Czar himself is but a very slow able religious enthusiasm in which we sudden-
and indifferent one in qur own time. And we If find ourselvre is that it it a matter which
■ay at least allow the Shah a living chance mould be, certainly, none of our business. As
in the pursuit of poUtioal knowledge Protestants, We bat* always decUred onr-
ander difficulties Tt m.. iL selves tolerant of other religions. This was

Hera ffc C#„ .............
family grooert, fruit and provision merchants, 
*80 Queen-street west, near Beverley-etreet. 
Our store has been very much enlarged and 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, the 
Piott complete grocery eeiablishmeot In On
tario, both a* to «took and appointments We 
have added s fruit department and will have 
it stocked with the choicest fruits in season. 
Our provision department is also complete and 

in stock a full line of meats Iront 
Grant « Go., the celebrated pork packers of 
Ingersoll, and Freeman of Hamilton.

We receive daily by express from Grant A 
Co. tendencies, kidneys hearts sausages, 
bolognas headcheese, etc. We have in the 
west window a plate glass refrigerator 12 feel 
long, where we keep immense quantities of the 
finest daily and creamery butter. Families in 
any part «f the city will be called upon twice a 
Week for orders if required. We Day special 
attention to shipping family and camping 
orders to all part» of Ontario. Send for litho
graphed prie» catalog.

Spring and Summer Wear. 
HEAT, HOBBY AND STYLISH.

AT PKICES TO 8VIT ALL,

U. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 Y0N6E-8TKEET.

■imricTt'rtU <* direct nratnu

business waa broached whioh will
not be so easily settled. On the subject of 
what the party’s platform should be for 1893 

plain speaking. A delegate 
from Colorado said right out that on the free 
trade issue the party was beaten last year; 
and it would be beaten

“Cable” Cigars The standard brand, 
over a quarter of a century in the market 
Sale* constantly increasing. 188
\ BUMIABMB BEFORE FLEABUSE.

the same issue 
Bin were the thing tried. Mr. Calvin S. 
ice is a very wealthy man, and be it under- 
>od to be willing to "stand" eome- 
ing for the ware, eo it i* not 
mderfnl that he should walk into

of chairman of the National 
But his

The 4ht Conference He Sense Week 
Then G* l* tirlresby Park, 
irday session of the Toronto Con- 

terenoe of th* Methodist Church lasted only 
from 9 till 12, at in the afternoon the mem
bers visited Grimsby Park, The lay dele
gatee bad • separate

Messrs. \ W. 8. Begg and 
Moire in tbeir driega- 
Mtferenw; the laymen 
iridhf evening at 7.

trial were 
Mr. W.

we

rpORONTO PORTAI. GUIDE. DURING 
A the month of Juno, 189ft malls clore 
and are due as follows;

OLoen.
G.T-R. fret „...........   6.00 *rft

is

T.G.aadB......... ......7.00 ft« U.00
......... «MM....II0 U0 18.10

..iii,iMM.,....?.00 8,80
a.a. p.m.

The d Me

By France* , Hodgson Burnett, 
author of Little Lord Fauntleroy, 
85 Ceuta.

Dun.
Is»
7,45 10.30
its ts
10.00 iio

victory in the eon- 
teat for the chairmanship renders more oon- selected

M. Tredgow to fill vs 
tion to the General ( 
will meet again on Tb 

Bills connected with the 'Je 
presented. One for $160 was 
L. Shannon for atenographio.worh, |The otbef 
expenses, chiefly the farts

homeù re«c 
M-eiwethe lack of agreement within the ing, gare little confidence, t: “No story published of late Is 

at once to dainty, so human and 
w picturesque.’<-11. Y. Press.

MA vivid, bewitching tropical 
story, which leaves in one*» mem
ory a fragrance as ot the flowers 
of the far So nth-"—Boston Tran
script.

—Boston Journal

“The story la eae of those rare 
productions which will disap
point no one. It Ungears in the

ftaowho s 
wereee to ile platform and policy. What TtH, Ifl.10 9.30 (I Burke scored. Q 

i Hartnett at flme* 
h t.h<* sixth inning t

lig gait wh___I__
Ike. Harvaelts m 
hit to third on Leh 
ft ti scored tm Raini

doublet up tL 
cm short to first. 
Throe more were 
lough to hare tied t

further makes the same disagreemsnt still
136»o«e eonspieuousis the feet that on the tariff 

«•roe the Republican party it united almost at 
one man. Of course it is yet early to speak of 

the Democratic party platform la to be 
But all the aigna indicate that on the 

tariff issue the Democrats are likely to be even 
divided in 1892 tbsn they were in 1888.

It may occur to Canadians that with re
perd to the lame issue we have a much divided 
party nearer home. The party which profess
edly rapports Mr. Laurier and Sir Richard 
Cartwright is anything bnt united on Free 
Trade Among Ontario members and intend
ing candidate» the impression is spreading 
that those who would succeed in agricultural 

* constituencies next general election will bava 
to eome ont in. favor of protection both 
to the miller and the farmer. A 
split within the Reform party on 
this question made the revolution of 
1878; and now we we the material piling up 
for soother split in 1892. This new world of 
America takas to Protection aa naturally 
dock takas to water. In Canada, aa well aa in 
the States, Protection ia the gaining and Free 

- -TraAi thp losing rid* And it is quite possible

lîStiSG, W «B....I.,»...,,. MO LOO n»The Ureters Receiving tie ports
At the meeting of tl* Ontario Medical 

Council Saturday the Finance Committee 
submitted tbeir report. It .bowed $46,461 
surplus ever liabilities The committee on 
registration recommended that Hugh Mo- 
Intrye’s petition to be registered a medical 

edant be granted.
It waa recommended by the Education 

Committee that the prreent matriculation 
standard continue to prevail; that one summer 
fsaWo of not law than ten weeks be required 
in addition to the four winter session, of six 
months etch; that two examinations be held 
eaoh year; that no student or any other person 
slirllbeinformed of the marks made by any 
Student, and that the application of Mire 
Amelia Johnston for registration on a first- 
class certificate obtained in 1806 be granted. 

The reporte were adopted.

i

raw—„uu.j|P !»
ENGLISH MAILS.-A mall tor England via 

New York will he closed at this office every 
day. excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
tp.m.. and will be despatched to England by 
what the New York Postmaster may oooaldre
^uM^Wrotary maU for Lon. 

don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
oloeed here at 9 p.m.. for the Canard «learner 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure Hatching the 
steamer the i n.m. mall is recommended.

The Canadian mall via Quebec will close here 
i Wedaredav» at 7 am.

MS. ».movemSnt^rf thecRlzensInthe^nrighbor-

0f purchasing the college property in order to 
remove the Soldi log end convert tie rite Into 
a park. A deputation of there dlliens
noon the heart at Its meeting on the Jth lnet.. Fund Committee.
should  ̂nekedto give authority to the brorS mtomtheaonuallSeeiitirtSon* f tb d ^it,br0W 
or some other body to negotiate with them re- ms<|e the annual presentation of the report ein- 
gardtng the pnronue of the property. The cerning the various connexional publication» 
board simply reports this fact to the Général and of the church’s publishing house. 
Awembly Without ritoring any opinion ae to Withrow showed that the Sunday tohori 
XmSrrieM and ilm .ii,i.u._ pspen are growing in circulation airt merit, 
mraûw.rara^ic^touïv.a dffiri *Dd tbU MeLth«l“‘ Ohoroh in Canada hre 
about $23. U more Sunday schools, more teachers and 2600

In presenting the report Principal Given “"®1Pnpil* *h“M the other oburchre put 
ke in encouraging term, of the work done. Onlrri. hv.r.. .. .. , „r n.„ T n

“uroh worid Z nnïriîy iLid to tbî ^ **“ Frteration.ro that it would
of a public improvement. These resolutions nî°*!î*r,Lite *be seodar
were uassed* Wees, aud the blame for this * lay with

The General Amemhiv - _H-■ tbe _editor of The "Gmirdisu. Rev. John
^ ^ 'preparing "e
Knox College as well as In the other oollegeadf would insert no articles opposing Federation, 
the church; commends the college to the moderate or otherwise. Rev. Br.

sœsfeffîf1-U* WMk 01 the the^uXîolicy bwhile%rEdwSi Gur°- 

In regard to the request of the citizens of to- ?®y «10“E|'t it would be well for Dr. Dewart 
ronto ln the neighborhood of Knox College.that *° ‘«ke the hint and allow free discussion, be- 
aomebodyahoula be authorized toilegotiate with eaure if The Guaxdian expi eese* only or.e rid*

»»«i".;7Lsrsvs; SS-».»
by anv parties who desire to acquire the £°1,er “ line with
property. General Couferenoe ; a paper must have con-

A satisfactory report of Manitoba College vtetion* and a policy end^ oould not be on 
having been presented by Chief Justice Tty- both «Mes of a question, 
lor the court adjourned and the Commission- bad excluded articles be 
ere and their friends spent the afternoon on an fcrary to his views.
excursion to Oakville per steamer SteinhofL Bey. George Webber moved a resolution ef

-.......................... —' confidence in Dr. Dewart, whioh was unani-
A box of Ayer's Pills has saved many a fit of mously carried, 

siokness When a remedy does not happen to _ On motion of Rev. Dr. Griffith, seconded by 
be within reach, people are liable to neglect Bev. Dr. Hunter, this resolution was adopted! 
slight ailments and, of course. Userions nines* That this conference has hoard with rag relief 
follows they have to suffer the oonseoueucee. t?e ?®TSrS *nfl prolonged affliction of Rev. R. 
‘ A stltob In time saves nine.1'
ram BOMABCB AND TUE BBALIXX. ot^rtorera'.Tmp^L'bM^

tion, and we may that the consolation of Christ, 
which through his ministration so often com
forted others, may sustain him till he is again 
enabled to Join in the services of the sanctuary.

of the committee, reached $821 ; this do 
include solicitors' fees, whioh probably ai 
to $1500 and which each party pays for 
The bills were referred to the Coni

U.R.N.Yassess*******

waited
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É»91T . OKATEFUL—COS1FOKTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. rosea nx

Appealing Against Livrer «wevletisaa
Oo Saturday Jndgs Maedongall heard 

errl appeals against liquor lioenre conviotions 
William Ward’s appeal agafnet a fine of $50 
and costs, imposed by the Polira Magistrat* 
eome 12 months ago, was dismissed. Hie 
Honor reserved judgment in the appeal case 
against John Leach, charged with obstructing 
Inspector Stephen in discharging bis dnty 
under the Liquor Act In the care of Mary 
Wrilrthe oanvletion was confirmed. James 
Rose of York-street entered an appeal against 
a recent conviction by the Police Magistrate. 
Argument wqe adjourped for one Week.

City Hall Small Talk.
The Court of Revision meets today to oonstd- 

W the Bloor-etreet parement dlffldnfty.

wwk!r

epectois to be decapitated. ■ ' w

n3eancelnT”Ue*le th® exUmt 0< cta* smoke

? f BREAKFAST.
.."Hr a thorough knowledge of the naturel 
laws whioh govern the operations of dlgeethm 
and nutrition, and by a careful apriioatlonai 
the fine propertle* of well-selected Cocoa, Ms 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with » »
delicately flavored beverage which may save un "' 
many heavy doctors' bill». It la by the Je» - 
cloue use of such articles of diet that a const!- 

Ion may be gradually built up until strong 
>ugh to resist overy tendency to durera

__ ndreOs of subtle miUdles are fioatlngaround
ue ready to attack whatever there lea weak 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves weB fortified with pure blood 
v5ce<3*xett»,l,r nouriehwl ftems"—Civil Ser-

hfade simply with boiling water or milk. Sri» 
only In packets, by grocers labelled thus:

_ JAMBS errs A c*.
■eassrapathle Cheneis. Lead.

Lightly Lost, U.Iae a I

•hi» is gnd must be so. Both in fanning and 
competition to get hold of 

market* and to keep them is increasing.
Hence the lea

.........■—sevra
there By Hawley Smart, 30c.willingness to snr-

hosne markets to foreign 
competitors Some people are lost in wonder 

the spread ct Protection ha this enlight- 
age, and in the midst of modern im- 

Foremen ts. They may get the explanation 
rt it all if they duly consider this fact—that 
prominent among there modern improvements 
of onre ia increased companion to ted. The 

need I bare ot all my own markets to 
aril hi, the lew inclined I am to admit 
my neighbor to it, especially if he doe* 
riot reciprocate. Apply this to the present 
case between Canada and the United States 
w regard, floor and yon will probably aee the 
point. Yon may at all events come to thia 
conclusion—that Canadian farmers and mill
ers will never agree to keep op Free Trade on 
one side with Protection on the other, touch
ing their own particular interest* Next yon 
may give ns yoor opinion how long a policy 
which tbetarmeraand the miller» of the country 
canne', agree to is likely to atand. On this 

a question the Reform party in Ontario is rare
to be a wane divided party every year that

*9
at The Guardian's 
e direction of the

The Fog Princes ■ _
denied that he 

they were oon-
: -Ask your Grocer for

a-.-r I*- *

By Florence Warden, 30c. SUPBBIO* BREAKFAST uade

HAMS 8 BACON the J%
«

MraStraageMask r.:J S^^gugre^uredbartefi^formil^eis

ASK TOÜB ti ROGER FOBOr. Win Telia new Me Was Criticise» by 
the Had Carrier.

Unneually large for June and unusually 
hilarious was the congregation in Bond-street 
Congregational Church last night when Dr. 
Wild spoke on "A hod-carrier’s criticism of a 
minister." This peculiar subject grew out of 
a little iooideat whioh occurred last week 
while the Doctor waa walking down one of the 
oity streets Pasting a building in the course 
of erection, one of the hod-earriers was heard 
to exclaim to hia fellow-workman, “Jim, how 
would you like to be Dr. Wild? Get five 
thousand a year and do nothing.” Our ignor
ance of other people’s work, he said, is apt to 
breed contempt for ik “To show,” he con
tinued, “that I have not the easy time the 
hod-carrier thinks, I will give you a few 
illustrations” The preacher then proceeded 
to review the history of hia daily labor* giving 
the number of his visitor* appointments, etc., 
also the trial* which he had to undergo when 
first he landed in Canada, when he had to 
keep a wife, a child and a horse on 
two hundred and fifty dollars a year. Then 
he showed bowmen by the providence of God 
are placed in professions and occupations for 
which they are fitted according to their na
tural capabilities. The remarks of the hod- 
carrier were the results of ignorance of the 
real duties and responsibilities of the Bond- 
street pastor.

i
the health office last week.

Bell waM on the ©rendent of the 
street railway on Saturday to press upon him 
^e need for Increased car service In the West

JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC BREAD,

Style neat, no waste in ratting, quality 
goad, try ik
Bakery and stores 497 snd 499 Yonge-rtreK

- Strawberry Shprtcake.

By Frank Barrett, 30c.tfa&p&sm&s to ;

El-eilM
Last nightStuart *Atcbison, lata of 

Clover Hill, waa inducted into the pastorate 
of the Reformed Presbyterian Churoh, Carl- 
ton-street. A sermon, setting forth those 
tenets of Christianity, notably Presbyterian, 
which perish not in the face of attacks by 
scientist* infidels and scoffer* was preached 
by Rev. Professor Gregg of Kaox College.

Rcy. Ne vin Woodside of Pittibuiy, Moder
ator of thé Reformed Presbyterian Church, 
delivered the charge,likewise an add rare Both 
were enthusiastic and euergetie. Good coun
sel was given the newl^installed

The Mungo (5c) Cigar is superior to the 
many so-rolled 10c cigars that art being foisted 
upon the publia yjfl

m
But there it also to be considered the great 

new country in the Northwest, the future 
home of million* That country’» interest in 
the wheat and flour question is simply im
mense. Now guess whioh way publie opinion 
there is likely to go, when the question ot 
where to find a market to sell wheat and floor 
in comes up. Still more cause for a divided 
party, you must admit.

lertalt “Called Back."
Persons desirous of securing copies of the 

above will‘dd so at ooo* as every copv re
maining unsold after July 1 will be cent to 
England.

Sente ef «be Wstlngnlebed Divines Who 
Preached Yesterday.

Nearly all the Presbyterian and Methodist 
pulpits were filled by ministers who are in 
the oity on butines» connected with the an
nual ecclesiastical parliaments of these im
portant bodies.

At ;8k Andrew’* King-street, yesterday 
morning, Rev. Principal Forrest of Dalhonsie 
College, Halifax, N-9-> preached an admirable 
sermon on'Chnstian citizenship. At 4 p.m. 
there wae a special communion service con
ducted by Rev. Frinciwl Grant, the pastor, 
Rev. D. J. Macdonnelland other minister*

Rev. Principal MAcViCar of Montreal Pres
byterian College preached in the evening in 
Bloor-etreet Baptist Church. His subject was 
the feaet at Bethany and the valuable lessons 
connected with Mary’s anointing of Christ,

At Broadway Methodist Tabernacle 
feast” wae held at 9.80 *m., and an ordination 
sermoh preached by Rev. Dr. Stafford at 1L 
Sunday-school addresses were given' in the 
afternoon. Rev. Joseph BL Look 
in the evening.

At Erskine Presbyterian Church, Oaer- 
Howell-street, Rev. Dr. McMullen, ex- 
Moderator of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, preached an able sermon in the 
evening

Rev. Dr. Foster of New York preached in 
Oarlton-strest Methodist Church yesterday 
morning on “The Earthly pilgrimage to the 
Heavenly Country.”

Rev. P. MoF. McLeod occupied, his old pol- 
pit last evening, aud delighted many of bis 
former congregation by an excellent sermon in 
Central Presbyterian Churoh. Later iu the 
evening he addressed a large gathering of 
young men in Association Hail on “How to 
Make Life a Sucres*”

HARVEST HJ 8»J:::-r.v.v
.----- Isirories-Hutchl

#

tI By John Strange Winter, 30c. THE PARMELEE
BOOTHS AID PATHS GO.

I Thraght My Case was Hopeless
I got to bad I could neither ret, sleep nor 

rest at night. My month, now and throat 
were ulcerated, and eo lore ana tender that 
my life was a misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the meet excrucia
ting pain in my etomaoh after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking the plainest 
food in erereo email a quantity, 
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro- 

ing "terrible pain there also, and I 
thought there waa no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the physicians 
of the Catarrh and Dyspeptic Institute, 
198 King-street west, whioh I did and to
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This i» the story told by Mr. F- Addison of 
1008 Queen-street west. He called on us 
over h year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepsia of a bad type, and 
although be had not much confidence that 
anyone could cure him he it to-day perfect
ly well and le willing , and will be glad to 
answer any questions asked him -by parties 
suffering similar troubles, and can be found 
either at his home, 1068 Queen-street west, 
or at the large and well-known wine an 
liquor establishment of Mere». W. Shields 
8c Co., 922 Queen street weat, where he 
holds a responsible position. Ottr address 
it 108 King-street west, formerly 170. Office 
hotkr* 9 aim. to 8 pi In.; Sunday, 2 to 4 p*ra.

WHAT SHALL I DRINK 7

i» at the sad
of rain.I

10 Adelaide-fit. west, Toronto.Them FROM MALTApastor.

GRAVEL ROOFING
Of a superior quality for flat roots ot all Undo

ASPHALT PAVING
For Sidewalk* Lawn Walk* Cellar Floor* eta
BID HOOFS PUT iTTHOmmeU BETAIH.

postponed « aoeou

j
1 4*

By the Author of the Mystery

__ of a Hansom Gab, 30c. iThe Ca-Vraml. ea Fa
The Ontario Bureau of Statistics has issued 

a bulletin dealing with frauds on farmer* It 
catalog! all the sharp tricks by which the 
farmers of Ontario have been victimized, from 
the historic lightning-rod racket to the latest 
product of wily invention, the “iherrisge cere
mony.” Every farmer who gets the bulletin 
should read it carefully.

rr.
At Colombo»: 

Kansas City .......
Columbus.|

end O'Connor.

duea "love-

DAWES 86 00.,i Troublesome Girl,•S Leals Badwelser Lager.
Gold medals at the World's Fair, New 

Orfean* Parti Exposition, and at the Amster
dam World’s Exhibition,where78 German and 
Austrian brewers competed. Price $1.76 per 
do* pints and $286 quarts. Sold to the trade 
in cask* six do* quarto and 10 do* pinto. 
W. Mara, 282 Queen-street west. 186

They Dea’tUke theJeb.
The $L 20 a day men added to the police 

force are not proving ancrasse* Under the 
best and moat favorable circumstances it 
would take them seven years to arrive at the 
position of first-class constable* and in conse
quence the recruit* ere leaving by tbe whole
sale. It it no uncommon thlhg for them to 
walk off their beat without resignation or any 
other token of dissatisfaction, while in one 
instance at least a probationer assaulted hie 
superior officer before shedding hie uniform.

Msdre E’ Higo Cigare 
the floret 10c and loo «
Try them.

* preached ills>

iBrewers an* Maltsters, 
LAG111NB, -

Bu0Aïï5r.ïïJU,‘S
street Ottawa

is
• • M

At Philadelphia

SsSti-
Diamonds and Jewelry. .

tabes
onge-and By the Duchess, 35c.and

SPRING FLOWERS.
Lily of tlie Valley, Tulip* Narctisu* Hr* 

einthe. Rose* In great variety, such at * 
Noil. Mermlt, Tbs Bride, Bonnet, Perles and 
Nepheto* on view every day In James Pspee 
window. 78 Yonge-etreet, near King. Floral 
designs made up while yon are waltinR. Bets* 
quels always on hand. Telephone 1461. 136

There win toseUtitrleM.
The managers of tbe Niagara Navigation 

Company have agreed not to sell any iotoxi- 
ofinto oti the occasion of tbe Prohibition Club’» 
social on board the Cibola Thursday evening 
next. There will be a temperance bar, where 
coffee, tea and ice-cream will take the place 
of the old-time “flowing bowl,”

.There are a number of varieties of corn* 
Holloway e Corn Cure will reittoreany of them. 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle atone*

Two Editorial Visitors.
Mr. P. D. Rost, editor Tbe Ottawa Journal, 

waste town on Saturday, having-home up to 
— the Ottawa-Toronto lacrosse (match. Of 
course he relished the Capitals club's succès*

Another and equally Important editorial 
visitor was Mr. John Cameron, the heed of The 
Hamilton Spectator, who did net go to tbe 
lacrosse match but who took to the water and 
spent thç afternoon «t tbe Island.

Ia the Assise (silt.
The cere of Joseph Aff holder v. The Bran

don Manufacturing Company was continued 
before Mr. Justice MacMahon Saturday. 
The ease was hot concluded.

To-day's list ti: Stonehoute v. Lovâtes*-! 
Banbury v. Manufacturers Insurance Oa, 
Preston v. Toronto, Robinson y. Duncan, 
Bank of Commerce v. Kidd.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES <ÊB86i
i or mulled te any address on 

receipt of price.
Bojlo.

I

The weather was fine and nearly all the 
place* of worship were largely attended. W.H. STONE,V

H. A. McLaughlin, Norland, writes : “I am 
sold out of Northrop A Lyroao'e Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure. It sells well, and 
I find in every instance it bas proved satisfac
tory. I have reason to believe It the beet pre
paration of the kind to the market.’’ It cures 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all disease* arising 

impure blood, Female Com plaint* etc.
A Fredigal Sen Frew Guelph.

■Rev. Mr. William* a Guelph clergyman, was 
In town on Saturday looking after a runaway 
eon, aged 10 year* who answers to the name 
of “Herhy." Mr. Williams says that Ms son 
waa employed as a telegraph boy la Guelph 
and he thought he might have gone Into the 
same occupation in Toronto, but he could not 
find him. The World saw Mr. Williams in the 
C.P.R. despatch office on Saturday evening, 
when the latter said that Ouelpha Chief of 
Police had wired to tbe Toronto authorities 
about the lad. The rev. gentleman added that 
by a strange coincidence he waa to preach In 
Guelph yesterday on “The Prodigal Son."

The National
Publishing Co.,

The Young virt
«'«s

West End Srare 
winner* Deenpeto 

Albion» 8; Alt 
| Hnsesy and Bean

ELECTRIC LIGHTING, wtoraraPhUUp*
Electric tins Lighting, Electrical §*•*• *
f.raMsres?i.c"“75 1 “Hsr
HENRY 8. THORHBERRY & CO. | "«SSL._______

39 Klng itreet West—Room 8.

jgpmâsfRENÇTHElU
"j neeiiwTis e2g~S____________

M AtM

UNDERTAKER.
voNoe 349 rntMST‘The beet Temperaao* (Beverage le

ikOUTSBRBAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

1 are unquestionably 
cigars in the marketOver heart of 

an Individual being
■*rL

186 Trieehese Wft Alwayi’epes.
Twe Aeeidesls.

Walter Merley, O0 Farley-avenue, was so 
severely kicked by a horse Friday night as to 
compel hie removal to the H repliai on Satur,

from

nnel salé 18S.SSS «aliens.
The Leneet says : "Lime Jutoe la hot wta-
MteblS$S.îKre,?m °* Ak0h0L

Retail by nil Greeers, Druggist* el*

day.
Hi

t.
enry Pearson, a 7-year-dld boy, 107 Hamil

ton-street, fell from a fence Saturday breaking 
his leg. He ti in the HoepltaL

DEATH».The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
lost none of its original excellence. Tbe tobacco 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 
•elected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and the best vain* 186

TORONTO.ASTINGS—Atteti residence, 26! Wellesley- 
let, on the 14th test.. John Hostings te tbs 
l year of ht» age.
un era! re Monday at 9.80 pm. to Mount 

tare, irieeds will please 
. NO flower*

‘ I
the remark-

h Mo levs Ce-Pleasant Cams 
this Intimation 

MACDONALD—Died from an accident on 
Bathrday.Uth Inst, Chat. Macdonald, late ef 
Mono Mill* in the 64th y oar of Uti age.

Fhoerel fromhts late residence, 280 King- 
reel cast, on Tuesday ofterneen at 280 o’olook 
i Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends Will........................ .. .U------ ---------- -

All the organs of tha- 
body. and cure Ceniti 

Stun. Biliousness, sad
-AllvetOomptiliiVand- »

uu kun !.i«.w a ooadi- 
i.. a of the srstera

raised Away la Slantber.
Andrew Epson, 100 Ontario-street, was found 

dead 1a bed on Saturday morning. He retired 
to the best of spirits Friday evening, Coroner 
Duncan, believing the death to bs somewhat 
‘"TlifilnUi If III i l*°M 80 toques t at the City

Will Eeaeeve Rail rail.
Mr. Justire Patterson of the Supreme Oenrs 

has purchased a bouse io Stewarton, Ottawa, 
and expects to remove with his family to the

m.. Do not delay in getting relief for the little 
folk* Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and rare cure. If yon love yonr 
ohlid.whvdoxon let It soShr when a remedy lo

». Law.itriocu-est.ql Publishers’ Agents.
nJStSsù•r.
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ride Plate of 4000 sovereigns, for two-year-old*, 
five furlongs. The race was won by Obey. 
Glnlstrolll’s brown Ally Signori na, with J. 
Snarry's bay oolt Martagoo second, rod Mr. 
Warren's bay oolt Ostraaoth third.

: 1_ , 1the regular 

ithebestof '

tK

/ wgR
were

+r
TWO 8HASP ADVANCES WITHIN TWOwoatBz%z?2;,ag\FAZO 0» by

HI A WlUwBarre l.£ Trolling at Rlnslra.
Er.Hma.N Y.. June 14—The trotting races 

here today resulted as follows :
Whlteebero Chlîf°.°!^. ,^°1 7 8 0 8

0|*an(l »..........  * • J * ?
• ae.e.e. 9 0 5 1 &

i l *
"'"l&i.M! ïtilVist «V «.88».

Addle
ffitei::::::::::::::::::....

Time—8,10,2.30, 2.34*.

>».

'

T-»
of min. 1f* ■leeks lew AU Oree-A mg 0»e e. In Can 

ned lioeds—Foreign Bcelusage—A Steady 
Money Market—«rala and rrndnee at 

and Abroad.
On Saturday sugar went up another i oent, 

making X a Sent advance In two weeks 
O ran slated sugar Is now quoted at »| cents for 

1 under 1» barrel lets and 9)4 for 14 barrel lots aad 
{ over. The market Is In a very excited condi

tion. There has been a shortage of 
raw sugar , aH over the world and 
stocks are 
that there
United States and Canada, and this condition 
at .the oemmenaement of .the “sugar season* 
makes the sugar situation critical.

IMali .only. »especially he It whs ■
____ However, Orlnstead's f
it on and after passing the wlnn 
Idled to the Club House and olalc 
which they were certainly entitled

k^SS?:
bird la the hand, that the cupsaio mighty nloo 
ones and they are the ooeseseors new. It is 
better not to take any dlartcee. . '

Wright's crew am confident that they can de-
ixzr vzt^'vWë
'^^gM^ Wj.Kalth.b0W. ■ I
ziS'ât Wmt

club contest.at» Aasat 
At Toronto ball 

Financial and Legi 
CIvU Service........

!« « «ie.usies.oiie
eeaeeeee eSsesMAws* rr M

mirn ktaadlai of Us. Clo ho.
■ • &à .•-■:> '■Â’r******'?-.# Wr*:* T\
INTERNATIONAL AMODIATION.

and M. Leal.-The T.B.C. Final 
Ælfcer Sparta

fiver alo, June lft—After an abeenoe et two 
weeks the Buffalos played at Olympic Pork 
yesterday with the Toron toe. Will White 
oooupled the pitcher's box and waohlt hard In 
the first Inning, but braced up after that and 

a winning game He received floe 
“apport from Eddie Thayer and the majority 
of the players put op good ball.

The Torontoe played a flue fielding game but 
none of tiiem after the first Inning hit White

. There were 1600 people present, quite à 
■fiber occupying the ladies' stand, and the 
ground was lu fine condition.

■ The gama began with Toronto at bat. Hoover
led with a slagle to right field, stole second, and

SLuadeliaind

Game

;

M mto

aimng their color they have no equal, Boys Kaockabout Felt Hats at P 
Our $4.4# Silk Mat is as popular as ever.

-oi
i i

..it
3 3oaten the 

regretted.
ram-roe., all, fübsb $800.

.......... ........ * ® ? i ill
im*n idfid""'"*"......................I 1 s * dht
soil lull Maw. see ssttsss sSsis.s.e.. • * ” ?
BriLra wZikra ' ..................! h

ïiïmïïiùlùnSA.

getting very low. It W said 
Is not a 40 days' supply In the

PbaXSM4opine in Lost :

NATIONAL LBAOÜ1. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

II - The T.C.C. Handicap Mace.
, The Toroeto Qsnoe Club held a baudlce* sail

ing race on SaturdsJ afternoon. The sthrt was 
made at 6.80 o'clock and the ûbureewa* à 
trtoogqlsr one to the west end, et the,bay. 
Eight saaoes started in a light aw. breeze, 
which continued tbroagh the race 
the home stretch, When h gusty «.#.

sanrUnpw.T,rs,. „

asssn
James H. Rogers,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS-

-___ -... -4 l#m|. I The recent advance In canned goods made
8t. Louis, June lA-Tbs 8t. -Louis Jockey «me money toe thraewho were holding

continued lu meeting to-day. with threat- Stocks. Bby, Blalp.fc Co. are said to. be 
ooaftauea its meeting to any. wnn I y,, blegwt proQt^b, the advance. A short

tisse ago they bought the whole of the eteok of.

i Horn, 
variety e|

4

Olabt ^ ^

olds, at $30 each with 81600 added; U mllra.
T. Winter1» eh e Joe Courtney, 119, woo; Ha- 
Villnh, U7, 8; Sportsman, 187,3. Time 816b 

Fousth no#—Purse $400, selling allowances:
Jmlle. Redstone. 67, won; Mamie Hunt, HE «I _____________________________________________

Lott

-29 8r " Millnn lined another to centre. Hoover 
ng home. McMillan stole second and scored 
McGuire's double to left field. Burke was 
by a pitched ball and went to third op Hart- 
V» single, McGuire going home. Andrus 
led to stop the ball fcpm Hartnett's, bet and 
irko scored on the error, Hartnett taking 
rd base. Grim stepped up smilingly and 
Aa a single, Hartnett going home, carrying 
i fifth tally In bis pocket. Then McLaughlin 
uck out and Swift got 
cher. Sorad came next and 
uill from hie bat, ran to eeooed and put out 
rift and then threw to first end doubled up 
rod. retiring the side.
7ho HdMos only got 
liana driving the ball over the left Add 
ico for a home ran, to the delight of the 
dlcnce. No more rune were scored by the 
me teqm until the sixth Inning, 
in the third White made a very wild throw 
licit brought in aran for Toronto. Hartnett 
uck out. Brim was hit by a pitched ball and 
nit to flret, and McLaughlin, who was at the 

lilt the ball to While. White stopped . it 
could easily have doubled up the two (Fits, 

the throw wild, to Lufberry and the till 
îrtt skimming out to rlehvoeetre. When 

e hud corraled It Grim was home and

8 « i 2;

StiES | pSr'::::8 I
Washington.... 10 26 Louisville.. .. .. 8 il 89

rOBBION KXCHANOBe
Losal rat— reported by John Btartt fe Oo*i JOHN KAY.SON & CO.—Receipts 28,000 bush., exports 17,000 bush.; 

Oualw. ïiïïX Strcmger'^NO.

Oil: Ac'^râfVei&8li*%0
12,000 bush, leafis mM bush. fulmeA 
187,000 bush, spot;-spot steadier; No, I 
411-210 414 elevatort options firmer; Joes 
aad July ittt, Aug. 42», Sept. 421. Oct. 43M. 
Oats—Receipts 144.000 bush.; sales 166,000 bosh, 
faunae, 81,000 bust spec I spot moderately 
active; options firm; June, July .aad Aug. 8k 
mixed 26 to 30, white 33 to 30. Sugars—Firm ;

atari -A* 2», out loaf, crushed 
dared OM, granulated 9».

CHICAGO HAMM'S.

Teid*

i^dWæsûsirœtTWr*A2s?5rS:
ledo at Rochester.

a6

OF ii w<s found 
and Weston 
and fourth

Pituh^.tgg^g'my.parÆ that Messrs. Lee, Slptw, Spat 
had oaptored first, «ocond, 
prise respectively. . ;
F Çttawa downs xobonto.

The Capitals Wla at laezwwe bjf afiwre of
. ,, |lei. , r;~: :

Lacrosse Is not by any means Mad fa Toronto, 
of the 3000 people that filled the gtjind stand, 
and spaoe la. front at the OttaA-Toronto 
championship game on Saturday afternoon be 
any criterion. The downpour of rain at noon 
aad the threatening aspect of the.sky for hour* 
later did, not. pnoreat a big attendance 
of lacrosse enthusiasts, including many 
ladles. ' During the match there was a heavy 
shower of rain, and altogether It was 
a rather uncomfortable situation, the 
sultriness of the atmorohere «dit* to 
the discomfort earned, by the rein. The 
hand of the Grand Opera House orbheetra wee 
present and played several alts between games. 
The result of the match was deeply distressing 
to those who hopod to see Toronto; Win. Tbo 
teams officers, time, 460., were as follows, the 
match being played under the CkL-A. rules of 
the maiority of game* la two hours i

Nationalto, first on bit by 
d Rainey captured

rrow
thirdPLAY it ansae re a sxaauao uraxw tobx.

vine at Baltl- « — Falx de Fartfl» « I GmJSP*'"''''"""'" “"1’J ufS
Pahi», June 10,—The taoe for the Grand DeroaM.................... ... 4|»H I <.«6Hto<-»»

Prix de Parts UHlar was Won hr Vasistas by 0 A 3 , O O Q-
Kul'u1f^rth?Mtaâhefift0htiAMw**etti*fo. CoiiUModloaa Brick Honse. Be»t 

were 18 starters. The last hotting was part Jarvls-fitreftt COMCP 
1 against Vasistas. Mavpole was very I vatOPF, etC« Special

nervous and did not take part In the I „ terms if sold at 
preliminary canter. After three thlse 1 once
starts they all got away. Ventrebleu 
made the running, going very rapidly and led 
hr tea lengths to the hill top. Maypole, one Of 
the favorites, we» then third and was making 
strenuous efforts to maintain her position 
hut was steadUy faffing back. Aettfilthe aad 
Phlegethou appeared to go to the front, but 
after a desperate struggle vasistas end Pour- 
tract became masters oil the situation.

Am

The Strike of the Lealsvllle Flayaara.
Baltimoke, Jane 1A—The strike «f thé six 

Louisville baseball players continuai, aad It fa 
unlikely that they will ploy. Davidson refuses 
to make any concessions or to furnish the 
players’ tickets back t* Louisville. He says 
they will be fined another 8100 eadh If they do 
not play, and it they do play, and play poorly, 
those conspicuous for snore will be fined $2$ 
each. Wikotr, president of the association. Is 
here and advises tbo boys to play.

Manager Davidson announced this evening 
that, he Ned fined each of the striking players 
an additional $100 for failing to report at the 
grounds. He sod President Wikoffbed • con
sultation but nothing came of It. The men re
main steadfast and declare they, will not play 
if the fines go. Davidson ears he will secure 
new men as soon as,possible but expeota It will 
beaweek before they can be obtained.,' He will 
continue fining the, strikers every time they 
fall to report, and If the worst comes to the 
worst wifi «speed them. ____ _

Manager Barnle of the. Baltimore club suc
ceeded to-night in persuading tbs dis»treated&!»:^tœS,Sî5dw..M«:
who had lust returned from a southern trip,and 
presented tiMtir grievances. Bornlo toldtheta 
they were tasking a mistake fa not playing and

to right them. They agreed to do So aad have 
notified Mr. Davidson they will report on 
Monday.

one run .bt the first, P<?AW ien

A HEAVY WILTON CARPET,ITS There 
5040 :

and pow-sta

ALEXANDER & FE8GUS80N,
dept 221-2.1 iPork—July $11.62», Aug.*$U.7S, 
Sept, $11.80. lard—July $6.67 1-1 Ang. $6.66, 
Sept. $6.72 1A. Short-rfbe—July $6.80, Aug. 
A87; H: Sept. $5.03. Oesb quotations were i 
Jo. 2 spring wheat and No. 2 red, 
i|o, 1 » oorn. 14. 

pm* $11.80 to 
ehoriribs, sides, 
shoulders, 18.12

Wear. with *«• Ie*» ’reU"&*iî8B.Vi& 
.Ts^æfiïjrTaKtiî!!! •rVîMïrSAlRVïï.'vUïB;
SlZ^lieyX b^g to anuonnee that they hare received »

full ranee of „ ;,fc ... ,

CHINA MATTINGS,

zI iIS#.
KfiTATB AHO IITUTNOT AHBHTt,

38 Ktng-»treet Eaat.
THE MONtiT MABMI.

The local money market le easy, showing no 
new feature. Rates for loans are ai follows; 

Woodbine Driving Clab RaMes. I C*H Money............................i M Upweeat.
The trotters will have their Inalag at Wood- oS naS'uwSSj Pa^er'"‘? tofil “ «

bine on Wednesday and Thursday next, when o5 4 toll “ -the Woodbine Driving Club will held out liber-1 On Bobd?.. .".. .4I tot ** “•

al purses for “the flyers between the ehafte’r to Cell moueyjn New York Is quoted nt 2H*ad 
struggle far. Feet time and close contests 13 per cent. The Bank of England rate remains 
should both, order of the day. Following ere I at*K b*r oent-
the entries; , J,t » JJggg BAXTER,

r ALL.

DIN, SkiîSo M’ffV&Md- 8wïft
-Ml out to Rainey.
rho Toronto, weakened perceptibly after the 
ird inning and would not have scored another 
n had It not been for Reidy’s error In the 
vuiilh. which gave them two runs. Hoover 
d McMillan both filed ont and McGuire got a 
no on bulls. Burke came to bat and hit the

81,
rlribs, sides, S6.70 to *15.80; SrywdS

ulders, (8.12 1-Sto $6.20, short dear-sides L21-2 to fS.28. Receipts—klour, MOO Mfis., 
eat 6.000 bush., corn 225,06$, bush,, oatsDURINt» 

malls etosa

Dca.
V.45 1M6

140.000boS£, we lOJIwBùsh^’torleyaSÿ bûîh! 
Shiptneau—Flour 12,000 bbla., wheat 22.000 
buen,, oorn, 166,000 trash., oat* 42,000 bush., 
rye 1000 bush., barley 0000 bush.

II to Reldy who fielded It properly and had 
:ut y of time ta shut aut Burke at first and re
el the side. He threw the ball about six feet 
mi i^hniie, however, end the ball dived over 
lilnd the roller in. the right field com or. 
virus gobbled It and threw It to, but McGuire 

Burke third. Then to

In Plain eolera nnd^lHtoNew SOe npwartU, andtoronto.

8.00 B How TO Cube HusDiCHE. — Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with boad- 
aehe. There » rest neither day nor nigh t until 
the nerves are all unstrung. The cause Is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and a cure can be
3ssl

1140

. .Centre Field.. ...j,........ wtndew
Î Home Field

i10.00 d reached borne »nd

d Iturke scored. Grim retired Che side, lenr-
?n fhé slxth*lnnfog the Sufihlne struck a wtn- 

lggalt which was so sadly queered bv Reidy’s 
ke. Hartnett's muff gave Hamburg first, he 

Lehone s two-bagger, and they 
•th scored on Rainey's single to right field, 
uart betted an easy onn to Serad. end the 
tie Frenchman and McL iaghlls and Harr, 
hi doubled up the boys. Reldy went out

FIRST DAY.
itST"tut MO uue mo

ECO 9.20 JOHN KAY. SON & GO.
34 K1NQ-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

First race-—SwêeDetakee: 1350 for IoobI horMÉ: 
. Little^Hwo^Clara Bridge Bird, Scotland, Iforrsy.

I#.e..#e'#eéee. 186 »T. JAMBaSTHHtT, HONTHBAl
buys notes, makes advances on wsrehouas .re; 
celpM at low rates to turn ooraera.

LOBDOX STOCKS ABB BOFDS.

e

A. Green’s (Parkdale) cbg Tennyson.
Smith's (Oannlngtorn hr m Maud 8. 

^J^D. Robertson’s (St. Catharine^» m Gipsy

J. J. Hardwood's(Cannington) b g F.O.P,

writes; "I find 
article tor bilious

fay8.40 100 iéà'iVu«S.3U *3 headaohe."ReferM-jimmite 
sad Edward Butler. 
Gam*., Won b»

nit to third on
In Theatre anti Concert Hall. -

The mld-eemmerexamlnatlons of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Mueto take plane tkle week 
and the presence of Mr. W.-H. Sherwood, ex
aminer in the piano department of that Insti
tution, is to be made the occasion of one of the 
mettais that hare given Hr. Sherwood a repu
tation extending over tiro continents. The 
concert will take place at Association Hall next 
Thursday evening and the plan of the hall 
open at NordbeinietfsatlO a.m. to-morrow.

The Y.M.C.A. lecture room we* on Saturday

fâ.vT, ffr^S h.^SJL?m ”&57>im£: 

Mrs, Giuseppe Dlnelll, Signor d' Anria end Mr. 
Edward Fisher, all of the tToroato Osqeervn- 
tory of Music. The program of Q numbers 
was! an excellent one fit construction and most 
interesting.

A fine program, Including selections from 
fosert. Raff Gods and Field, wits given et the 
oronto College of Music concert on Satorday

mSks
MKt

1U6 A3* 
9.00 I At

Esterbroek’s Bad Break.
VntPOk. Ont. June,. 16.-The director» of 
is Teoumsehi Baeebeti Club held a,meeting 

yesterday evening In oonneetlon with Capt. 
Keterbrook’s conduct In the Detrolt-Lon- 
don gam» ■ and more especially the ball 

ayers during the progress of the game, 
othing woe done la the matter, simply be-

/J.E. RaETS-lLElSS
■SOONDDAY. .a,—..’.' ., .-m . j ..... ........... ..

EiVEsatesa SPECIAL GQFFE£ PAINT

7<f*4.

............Oi
•:t*at£VMbn

V. >...Coal eon 
reen

otn abort to first.

PIANO BARGAINS.
added In the seventh,vie Throe mem werep^Mre^*^* 

lough to have tied the score If It bed not been *, 
rlteidy’e fatsl^erroa^Lnfberry^goMIret on g
iKge5 AndrastsSiredSemdIfomhmÿî*single. 

am going to second on the throw-ln and scor- ,, ,b 
k on Lahane’s single. * h of t
No rune were scored In the eighth, tmt In the lnt0 the hands of the members of the team, who

are opposed to Keterbrook bolding the position.

not the person to manage a dosen men who are 
as wide apart in temperament and disposition 
es the poles ere from eaohlother. The.baseball 
public were willing to give Eeterbrook a trial, 
but tbo eoene on the ball field in Thursday's

wa........ .IW raja.............. CMreen
.. ................. i Una............. Kent

sldod'midthe o“ y^hln^ tmwraads^lntsraR* 

lug and sated it frornbelng a flat fal are, so far

86 minutes, and ioiwhich the spectators were 
treated to some splendid lacrosse playing. The 
Torontoe wets handicapped by the absence of 
such good workers as Drynan and Johnston 
and weakened by the presence of two or three

excellent work, as did also that ettaartetewn, 
Jimmie Garvin ; Mebarg, who 1» developing 
Into a good goal keeper, although he dM let 
five balls go by him; Joe Irving, the artful 
dodger, as spry as ever; Percy Scholfield aadSSS°MmÆ.ncfo^ d”KoS!itrf«
team, aad almost from the startlt was a fore
gone conclusion that they would win. They 
are a heavier aad en older lot of men who com
prised the pick of the Capital, and such a men
&oBSZAv'&£te.

but belt a minute, the ball going up tbo Sold 
and book, only fo bs swiped through by Dare 
Coutson, an ex-Toronto boy, who must hate

would win, but It was no go.
Between the third and

olSfgS:every
at
by #tldB| V Ü . . .

iu»€ the s«o#iMo men on the board saw that 
ey discharged Ksterbrookjfor an offence 
that character It woetd be playing 5:

C. Lowell's (Galt) b in Ussle Gibson.
lî&^ætâXoT- - I mi GAL TINS.

nifiF LEWIS & SONbe bad at the Klliott Hons# to-morrow evening. I IllUti taJbVflW IX WUIlj

cause

FOR BOAT USE1 for Lon* 
r. will be

will

nt h Lufberry made a single nod Andrus’ time- 
lliree-bagger brought him In, White having 
ed out previously. .Hamburg and Lab*»» 
me up after Andrus and a scrub tbit would 
ive tied the score, but each of them.filed 001, 
ambureto McLaughlin and Lehane to Me- 
illan. The score:

Dean.

We offer for sale at a bargain the following 
Second-hand Pianos, recently taken in exchange :

Weber, Hew York. nearly new ......
dickering, Boston, nearly new......
«'bickering, Boston........
liiickerlng. Boston......
Miller, Boston..............., SSnw Bro., Sew York 
Ci Ik Pease, New York.
Uazleton Bros.................

And a variety Of other makes &t Low Prices 
and on Easy Terms.

the

close hero

. s*eoHARDWARE,
Iron aad Steel Merchants, 

. DSgONTO.________

16. V»Tbs Trots ms Woodbine.
The Woodbine Driving Club wffi bold lto 

summer meeting at Woodbine Park on Wed
nesday and Thursday. On-the first day a

I tira.a-drrod.»
Includes a sweepstakes for local horses and the I ObflkB at the Board of Trade to-day 10 cents 
8.40 cl see. All the races have a large entry and I was bid for Na 8 fall wheat, offered at88; $1.00 
some excellent sport will be “served up” to the hl. ... N„ « vard offered at 81.1ft Port 
publia The first race will be called st i o'clock. 7î?hïr~ T0ronto toaniotiw/
■footing badge (1.50, day badge $1.00. General Arthur or Toronto umpfygU;--------- -------
admission 80e. Ladles and carriages admitted | p y TO LOAN

«00o'Tobohto. g i •j -! game alienated any friends ke may have 
hitherto made —.

Among the Sasatears.
Th» Albion» are open for challenges from any 

club whose members average 16 year* of age. 
J. Hussey, secretary, 830 Glmton-street.

The Cygnets would like to hear from some 
outside club whose members are under 18 years 
of age for » game on July!. J. Hickey, secre
tary, 881 Wilton» venua

i Buffalo.

150

ti mAA

Î16inn2 u 3 V oI ; n i
i i i » e 
y o 2 4 o

1 1«r
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150Youn
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tlHOS J Î o s
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ISO. Forsyth. Go Thursday 's vsofog

at the college offloe. _ 
ngUsh melodrama “ Hearts of 

s attraction at tbs Toron to Opera

and) Mr

;
1002 0 1

Zm 2 the pupils of the t 
c#rt in the PavilU 
may be obtained 

The popular S 
Oak” will be the»

the natural 6 1 0
ô 0) 6 9 
e i o »

of dforotfoj 110 8 1 
0 10 4 1 «

Mr.
tblee with a 
may save 
by the jndV- 

data oonati

itlngaround 
re weak

4TSIH ...... 7 111 free.Total House this week. 5...... ................................. -«otooojoo-; Dost From the M»aua4.

routegrouadsatA»to-morrowJ&rnooa.

w” and^iirke. etrock out—Soosrt, An eleven from Upper Chumda OOUege wont,
-Hoove/ to Hamilton on Saturday and administered a 
~ defeat of 88 runs to the Hamilton Colts. The

result of that match Was a genuine surprise, 
as the Gaits, after their late victories,confident
ly expected a “walk over” end the most san
guine of the College supporters expected a 
close win at the most. For the College Baird 
and Bain batted) well In the first-innings end 
Small. Freeman and Langmuir In the second, 
while for the Coirs Marshall played In good 
form for his 8L The score:

0 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
First Inning.

Patterson,b McGlv-

AT LOWEST RACES OF INTEREST.
_ Prince Royal has not been seen out on the I _ _ .
Jerome trees lately. Since his collision with Large Loans on Busine*Properties s Specialty 
another horse the One absorbing question has > fl L-

EaSiÎKMîHS JOHN STARK & CO
Suburban goes to the poet. 1 an TmsteetrwL Talaptia»» W*

>«•“’ Gossip of tiro Tar*, JNIHun A boot Town.
mHHI Toronto, and the Edgier

was the piece de rsetataace for the y oungs tersj R.S.WILLIAMS&SON
■ Duke-street school.

veine, yesterday

■—Civil Ser

in Mission Hal
aftmTOon, KvatyjtoW.Pv croahtyritespeus 
gàvean fowrostlnga5î«5ô7o7hfolabors.

Mr. Thomas H. O. Clog horn (Fulton Mar
ket) and party have refnroed from a two

JFIRB AT MMLBI END.
ovTtJSSXlWSr1,the*comforu1ile The Bashaell Oil Kednery Barat-A SM.eee 

steamer Stelahoff. The Strinheff 1» going to Blase.
of cUs wwVkuvhagIClfuroh.*re«$at Montreal, June la—An exteniive fire

lwüzùrz&r'ïïi ts&i&tisi ** ms*™** through
trip is 80cents. the upsetting otf/n ooel oil lamp at the

The Bead of :th# Gown's Rifes eafor the BusbneU CHI Refinery. The fire spread 
Park*®» wveJng?eT n with great rapidity and soon covered fifteen

A meeting of "adlee tntoiestiJ Jte fotelei. acreli The refinery betog alongside the track 
Charch to-morrow at 8 o'clock to bear addressee thb fire caused considerable havoc with ears, 
from Mrs Morton, ITrlnldad, and Miss Black- telegraph poles and track; about ten cars 
adder. were destroyed as well as the on tire works.

The Sherhournawtroet Method 1st _Chowh Nothing was saved except a stack of empty 
ehdr have »rraoged for a_psutloM At Homeon -moIlB The oil company suffers pro-

Under Mr. Fred Warrington’» leadership a b»Wy to tbo extent of 120,000.
ohHeo program of vocal and. instrumental --------------- ~Z7~--------music oYa nautical character will be rendered. From Police Blotter*.
The Italian orcbeetra has been sooured as Joseph Cupples. a boy, 83 Mission-avenue, !» 
well as the not«l tenor, Mr. George Taylor,and „ prisoner at Headquarters,charged with break-

Matilda WUIan a ror-
wffi be devoted to the organ fund of the Sher- vantat!62 York-etreet,that site yesterday mont- 
bourne-street CWuroh. lng attacked Margaret Hitt with a kulfe. In-

111 , : j fllctllyt some ugly outs. Aggra voted assault Is
, the oNonce specified.

■ _ ga SB a _ For an aggravated assault on Ada Terry, 400
■ ♦ IWIalZAfi Queen street east, Thomas Morrison, 147ix manes ln w,lk,Mv-

? x 1 E ; i : - Patrick McQueen and Patrick Devin were
W OI I n I 1 n Or V fighting in Muedooiiell-equare Saturday night
I VU I ■ U 11 Bn I J wlieu tlie police gathered tliom In.

*w A charge of obstructing the police Is reglster-
« I hare used Pilas» Oeleiy Compound and » JKi^ro.StfJS2‘#",,,llr

. has bad a salutazy Thomas Williams, 26 Adelaidoetreet west,
- t é Ofip efiect Itlntigorav was arrested Saturday night tor larceny. ,

ed the system «all Detootive Slemlu returned from 8t. Thomas' yesterday. He reports that CIlAiold hoe been
leund guilty on four different charges of bor

ne.
«

143 ¥©N4ÎË-STREET, TORONTO.Toronto Defeats Trinity Sc beet 
Port Hope, June 1<—A cricket match took

•milk. SoM 
thus:

Implre—Hoover.

for the visitors by 6 rue. The score : | One load of barley sold a t58c,^nd 100 bughohiof

571 h rouir ht 68c. Hay quiet aad firm, ten* ESSwîiS BsQwss
■ ■00 Total.......................861 Dressed hogs. (880. Beef,14 to (6 for fore-

Myppellte s fiaeeees Denied. Sduttaft (7 to $6. L»mt,«l7 to (6.

Washington, June 18.—The Haytianl wkRIEHTMAN * CO. 71 YONGB-STRBET 
legation has received this cable from IT Brokers and OMnndmlon Msrobante- 
the Secretary of War at Portree- o5Sn ^ad’provbtiws £>u*ht and sold on CM- 
Prinoe : “Situation good. Reporte of »or- W a J ToCtmto of Trade md Now

(BRP!^te’*)|“0<T A mrôm Wltemggslbl» VeuSs fo Now York
tranquility reign* In west and south. All »nd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
over lines efficiently guarded. " I and Produe# Exohaagee—affording the

----------  1 liberal taeffitiee for the purohaee or sale of aU
The Kearsage Salto for Haytl. ' I commodities dealt In.

New York, Junelfi.-The United States | %SS£lS ot^îtoïîïtoeSta

man-of-war Kearsage left the Brooklyn nary 
girds tills morning for Port-an-Prince,'

Bxeltlag Contest at ffamlltsn.
HIuulton, Ont., June 18—About 1200 people 
Jay eaw one of the meet exciting game» that 
is over played here. The Londons and the 

-amiltima,were the contestants, and the former 
made the Hamilton» work to win. It was a 
clean, sharp game game throughout, and twice

side scored laths first four innings. Score: 

Hamilton

DOVEBCO OUT METHODIST CHVBCH.

Editor World ; Will you allow ue spaoe la 
your columns to correct certain euttemonte 
made from the pulpit of the Dovereourt Metho
dist Church for the tost three or four weeks to 
the offset that the cause nt the detlcleney of 
$161 ln this year’s salary arose from the foot 
that the aetorr funds were la arrears when 
Rev. T. K. Bartley took charge of the ol route 
two years ago and have sever been made up

fourth games

Toronto Laeroese Club, Fotreatet winning by 
about three feet,

Berlin Rangers s, Tarantes «.
The Toronto» and Berila Bangero playgd at 

Berlin on Saturday their first 44» tor , the 
ohamptonehlpol Canada, and Judging from the 
result the Rangers did not have a walk over, ae 
expected. During the first half Berlin scored 1 
and Toronto ft After changing ends the To
rontoe soared twice In ten minutes, then loet 
2 goals, leaving the gams in favorofthe Rangers 
by 3 goals to l When the return match to 
played on the Roeedale leerowe grounds nett 
Thursday the game will evidently be xloeer 
contested,as the Toronto# wffi havethreeof 
their rarest men on, who were tumble to get 
away on Saturday, <,

fToronto.. - Trinity OoUtgt Bchool.
First Inalag..,.............33 First innings.............67
Second Inning...............27 Second Inning-.......... 28

TotalAST
• AM IIMII r hindquarters.Btoond Inning.CON erhi..........^.... 1 eFindlay,b Martin 6

I1nrSnUlr;tMCGlT: 0 handbMoGlv.rln.17 
Moron b karshall. 6 b Marshall.................

• 5*!rdvb.îlârïMîî1 •• K 5 îîï7.h,5.'...............

30Ss&‘1 ■

bMoGiverln ...... 8 not o
Smith, notent......... J «Met

•J S 0° 0° S J Î 2 &Yi
Essag5(&£

ed balls—Kinelow 2, Wild pltcbee—Blair I, 
Cain 1. Letton bases—Hamilton6; London ft 
Time-Lift Umpire—Emilie.

•inoe.
Tbo foots ere that at the officiel meeting #f 

our church, held previous le the district meet
ing of 1888, Mr. ftirrley there received In oaah 
the balance of his salary for that year, giving » 
receipt in full for the as me, we being at that 
time members of the said board, as signed 
low, and present on that occasion.

33
FOB

Blair 0s 0 ibe-. 13

EÀD.
... '

E. & Pdosley, Class Leader.
J. W, Dickson, Glass Leader.
R. Horwood. Class Lrader..
John o. B. Horwood, Envelope Steward. 

Toronto, June 16.

À

...................... 1
erin,b Mar- ■

Laeroese Faints.
The Shamrooke defeated the Montreal» 

Saturday at Montreal, 4 games to A 
Tlie Capitals beat the Ottawa Juniors at Otta; 

wa Saturday, 2 games to 2. "
At Paris Saturday the Athletlos of Bt, Cath 

arines bent the Btauto, 4 games to 2. •

Opening Day a* Sheepshead Bay.
Sbixpshead Bat, L.L» June 16,—The June 

meeting of the Coney Island Jockey Club 
opened yesterday with the most brilliant pro- 

a large attendance, fair 
track. Seven taoee were

DAIRY mtODVOB. v,

job lot».

quality
.Extras............ 10Natleaal leagne Games.

At Cleveland:
Chicnico.»•»»•• 10101001 1“ 6 12 1
CB«uories—Hutchinson°»nd Ilarflng^DBrien 

and Zimmer.

5SS^:::jfÈ~v. iU888irl I j
Butteries—Haddock and Mack; Clarkson and

BCal'!ed at the end of the seventh Inning on ac

count of rain. «
At Indianapolis; ....... .Pittsburg........ 5ï255ï?î?£rti«5Indianapolis............. 0 0 2 0 0 1 6 3 0 8— 16 20 3
Batteries—Suley and Miller ; Route, Bnr-

^At Newport?: Philadelphia-New York. Game, 

postponed on account of ruin-

"onge-streek

sake.
At the ■ stela.
i. Superior, Wto; 8, MHAMILTON OOLT*

A Caban Cyclone. « . i PROVISIONS.
Havana, June 1&—A qyclone swept over n, trade ln provision, is steady. Prices! 

the southwest portion of the island I ‘b^.^^^bound"^

tow York Geld Expert,. .Î5, and Ho per pound.

Nxw York, June 15.— The exports of xvhdeeate quotations ter the product of 
gold this week amounted to $4,530,843. country mlt|s are ra foUowe; patent win-

and Hamilton line, will leave Toronto today gtrong êikers^85.25; family flenr, $4.65 to $4.90; 
as follows: The Macassa atx 7.30 a.m. and 2 I best family, S5.1& Brian Is quoted at $8 a ton.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Total e#eeea#se#e.lQ8

J k
Second Inning.

,
1 o Patterson.b Moron o 
8 o Patterson,b Wood 3

21 o Bain, b Moron.... 0

Total
John

are

vffie ;
■ at. JobM,First Inning.

H Martin, b Lang
muir .........................

BaMini-b
ViJS»! iwrams ». _tAU.»m

ling. New York; A. Andrew, 
he Boeeln.

H. B.
at tEE

I neon, Hamilton, are at the Walker;

trrah O. Crawfort, Brampton: Geo. cy. Georgetown; K. T.WmW, Prescott:

8:
Yaiee, Montreal, are at the Palmer.

Mhdîtell Kl2ioî-TiUra S,'lm:

L.H.Crowell.Now York; F.WÏffl 
In ce; D. B. Donald, Johnstown, Pa.;
D.ivle, Windsor, are at the Oaees'e.

Langmuir............
F Martin, e Wood,

b Langmuir........... 2 b Langmuir.
MeOlvertn, o Lang, 

muir, b Moron.... 0 c Small, b Làngmulr I
Crooks,bLangmuir 4 bLangmuir.......„ I
F Findlay, run out. 8 e Small, b Wood.,.. 7 
Hobson,b Langmuir 0 b Wood.
Bruce, caod bLa 

muir.,
Simpson, not ont.
H Findlay, ran 

Extras

C*B DO. - 5gram of tit# season, 
weather and a tut
run, the chief of whlob In publie Interest were 
the Double Event for two-year-olds, the Volun
teer Handleap tor three-year-olds,^ sad the p.m- god the Modjeska at 11 a.ra. and 6.15p.m..
Equality Stakes for three-vearelds and upward, thus affording the public four boats per day for I Trade in fruit continues active. Quotations 
Ftreozl, who was named to start In the fifth Hamilton. Complete time tables of both ends areas follow»: Oranges per box, 14.80; per 
raooT a eweepetekoe at 1 3-16 miles with US of the route lu ou» advertising columns to- raM yg : lemons per box. $3.50 to $4.8ftbaaauas 
pounds up, was withdrawn early In tbb, aft*f- morrow. V ■____________ per bunch. (L25 to (L7S; pineapple^ lOo to Mo
SÆaïfflKffi enroattra tiro e.paHro

Rancocas did not stMt tor tile DouMe Event Betrol Sergeant Robinson last night swooped $3.50 to (I aerate; cocumBere, $3.50 a erate; 
mid Fresno w« withdrawn from the Volunteer doWD up0B T. A. Martin', cigar stonTti# I âLlTîolil rbrrr^^îTi’

tir DriwW naÎN box; SL LoSi.^potateee, $6 a barrel.

Perfect Hair ^&.“?
againstthovrinner... nantît, Indlcstee a natural aad healthy coni. I NoS^TÎ Feriuredandlnspgpted; No. 11
eweeuatakee torjt-yearHOlds « Mb each; starters tion of the scalp, and of the glands I ?SîtsJ«t 5toAoa ranod ; sheep twîtewS’Srah! 

¥° ^“îiihro'mld •MoS'ofwhfch through which nourishment is obtained. joSbsklns $6c each: etoepsklo» 76o. » $1.50.
^Mtethïmit^ïnd0 $lM0*tetiie sooo'nd; WheuTln consequence of age and dim PrioestoTwool: jSUSS. «*»«»*•■»»*.

«“«' t*» hair becomes weak, thin, and 1 U°~

w-i r/Æu^S°Æi^otehS proTident SavlngB Ufe igsuranoe
'sr I « w®

Thîîdfiî^wraplîte£î*far S-year oldi and longwirinwl*rt\t* I fo^ttomïïivro^ra’s^iui0Uràafrawîdfaüïï 

jward at $28 each. $1000 addAl ; penalties value. Wien I was 17 years of age my I by this Company : e .
..ad allowances ; 1* miles. Dwver BAs. eh h hair began to turn gray. I commenced I Life Kate f1000 at age
HaoyeM, 114 (Taylor),w^ Jra lKt 2; using &e Vigor, and woe shrprteed at 36, With Profits - • -115-60

awaalraSExffisffss-Jt.c imjs‘^srr}iir“” 
assaatiassSSBa»* “'•.Kar^ro’“?*•
•takss:lftmilote J. W. Edwards,C<Mw»ter, Miss. wieerrww
D, Q. ^ulsuer’s b.o Teany by Rayon d*Oh— . 4‘ « - TT XT • I B. MAT8SII.

Ayers Hair Vigor, hr-,,^.ï<SBtilïSS5*';
A ■ Bslmoiits bgZsphyrus, 10F,w»eweeeéseeeeeee 3 bv sll Druggists sod PsrftUBSTlb —

Waresotheitran»_ ... /. T- I litebpOOL MARKETS.

I, too AU» suFFExuia from debility SSSSt
and loss of appetite; U your stomach to Bprlngwheat. 7»MaadT»ffi; rod wtaser, fls 8d 
out of order, or your mind confused; Fo$S?Sto’S.'
take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine I Moon, long and short cleared, Stoaisd 32» ed. 
will restore physical force and elasticity I Tallow, 26». Cheese, white 46#.. colored 4ft
to the system, more surely and speedily /“T-^o.tfn'T^rgoev wheat
than any tonic yet discovered. and corn nfi: cargoes os aassrae, whiat mar-

For six months I suffered from liver keulseprorinK; ournstefoy. j*rS5t”,??511^ 
and stomach troubles. My food did not &rat ra5i«; o^
nourish me, and I became weak and mV,,, dearer No 1 CaL, 6s lOd, Id dearer; very much emaciated. I took six bottles American red winter, 6e 3; India. flsgVMU 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and was cured. | both l-3d dearer; enring nominal. Flos r, 23e 7d. 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass. unchanged. Corn, 3e 8d, l-2d destefc. Psas,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Uld,“oh

0

ironie.
............ 4f€ ng-

....... 8 b Wood

out. 0

2 feel tike » newaUktad» ’ 6 b Wood 
tout 
xtras

0

MH.IM.iN 17 "SG the appetite andAmerican Association «amen
At Columbus ;

Kansas City . #,
Columbus............

Batteries—Conway 
and O’Connor.

At Baltimore i * r. il e.
/Louisville...,  ............. 0 10 1 0— 2 5 6
Baltimore.............................. ... 460 00- 4 8 5

ButtWles—Ramsey and Vaughan; Kllroy
“âllîd^n ncoonntof rain.

At Philadelphia: St. Louls-Athletle game 
poetponod on ncconhtof rain.
VÂ.I Brooklyn : Clnclnuatl-Brooklyn game 
postponed on account of rain.

Sunday Games.

eaeeeeeeeeee
facilitates dlgea- T.R. H. E.

.... 000 06 00 0 3- 3 4 8 

.... 1 1 1 80 0 1 8 1-16 18 2 
and Guersou; Wldnor

Total.Total............. .....62 ..SI RTERSFloors, ete.

W REPAIR.
tira." J.T.OOF1- -
LAND, prfinue 8. <3. 
laow-wdayatbute 

„n years ago. Tbs winter of resaw naslete 
serves oil

!y■I. Matthias v. Deer Park.
The above match was played on Saturday 

afternoon on tbs latter'» grounds and resulted in 
a victory for St. Matthias by 16 runs |The 
score was St . Matthias 41, Deer Park 25. One 
of i lie features of the game was the bowling of 
H. P. Redway, he taking 4 wickets tor I balls.

Shooting for the Presidents Watch.
The Stanley Guo Club shot for the eevroth 

time on Saturday afternoon on. McDowall Zk 
Co.'a grounds for the handsome watch present
ed by the President for competition. The 
shooting was not at all good ; (or some unac
countable reason the good shots could do noth- 
lng. The birds appeared to fir correctly, but 
had a peculiar fllght’unnollceable to the shooter. 
Mr. 8. MoClure wins iho trophy this time with 
the score of IS out of 25 at 18 yards rise. The

Yards,
8 MoCluro...... 18 18 0 Casey.......
Dmissy.,..........1» 18 W McDowall.
Sawden, Sr........18 14 8Carruther»...M 10
Sawdon, Jr, ....14 12 T8Baylea.,....18 10
G White............. 19 12 . *

Sweeps at 10 birds, throe prizes
Drolsey.......... ••••••■ .7 Mofr»t.
Jones ....... e........ « MoCIRre...........................1
M'Dowall .....................6 Bayles..-........................... 2

i

CO ifagged cut. The nerves mue trn 
the Mood purified, fiver end 

bowel* regelated. Friaffe Oetofir Com
the Spring medic In* e/todey^does 
os nothing else can.
Recommended by Druggists, Endorsed by MinUUrs,
EssmnmtssS by On Jfaambtiurara tot*.

SKINS AND WOOL,
■J i'ter

r*. ;
a aOtblS, 

PmertbAd by Phyioions,
• p.«

Montres!; M 
Wellington •.

||ERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (erased by early la- 

discretions) effectually «led—Unnatural dis
charges, syphilitic affection», varioocele Impo
tence or premature decline of the manly 
era aad a* dtoetwee of the geatto-urinary, 
organs » specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Consultation tree. 
Medicines sent to any address. Call or 
Write. Hours, 0 a.m. to9 p.m. bundaya, » to 
0 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 3$3 Jarvis-sleet, Toronto.

CURE. The Best 
Spring Medicine. •

j *ia tbeepriag of lWflwaeatiiundown. I 
would get up in the morning fifth eo tired a
feeling, and was eo weak that I ootid hardly get 
around. I bought» bottle UPalne'sCelery Com.
poa“d’tranriStomre^imrad Haedaeha yet Carter's Utils Liver ran are 
very much better. I cantmeRtrayreCTmmroa #4aeUyvstaS»teO#ariip»Uon,e»riBgrad'p».
It to all Who need a building up and strengthen. teutiag tkU*oaeylB*»ota,lskit,whll. they also
lng medicine.” Mix B. A Dow, Burlington, Vt. ro^y^ro^^^-nyMUmtiautbe

ERS. ■

MAt Gloucester; R. H. k.
AUitotlc».................... 0 3 00 0 1 0 1 0- 5 7 6
St Louto....,,,.......... 4 00 501 00x-10 7 1

Bnttorles—Weyhlng and Cross; Klug and 
Boylo.

At Brooklyn! ?
Brooklyn...#.»# »»#••
Cincinnati...

Æ1-

eUaux Hya 
such as M 
, Perles and
mF §553
ilting, Bou- 
1481. 188

met Headache and relieve sit the troubles In* 
dent 4o » btileia etet. of the eyetem, such as 
Dltstness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Dtatrsss 
eating, Vain In the Side, to. While their

hes been shewn in earing

0 001 0 0 2 0 0- 8 8 4
............... 00000112 x- 4 8 4
Lovell and Reynolds; Duryea and SICK■core : IYards.

..20 11
.24 10 Æ

NE, AeuiteB» Btraggle» oa gatarday.
Tlie Young Victoria» defeat ed the Maitland»

Wrirtt'anlKiSewCotiterrad John“totL*~

SassffiTiassA. —■*
- Albion» 8 ; Alberts 4. Battery for winners, 

Hussey and Rennsy.
Brunswick. 23: Maitland.IS. Battery forth» 

wlnnero, Phillips, Jackson and Hates.
defeated the Exeelslors by da-

a TTENTION 18 HEREBY DIRECTED TO 
a new treat ruent and special remedies 

lately discovered by » reliable aad reepou*

nervous exhaustion, lmpotency, sterility and 
affectiensof the generative organs, self-fibusu, 
etc., etc., can he cured: Is small percentage at 

excepted); fees nominal; write for 
enclosing two 3 oent postage 

ftnmoe. Catarrh effectually odtrod, ordinary 
case $5, medium $10. the very worst $lâ 
Address Physielan, 1414 Y ooge-strsot, Tcrnetn.

BUFEFFLUOU» HAIR
Urijra.-y-qtimdfa

♦he»»that
meat. 1

17.36 
• 38.67

..8
Paine’s

Celery Compound HEADWIT.

The fitaaley Gaa Cl ah Temraaaaenl.
The Stanley Gun Club's tournam rot, which 

commences on Dominion Day at McDowall fc 
Co.’» ground, promises to be oae iff the big at
tractions of the holiday. The committee have 
received every eneouiagemeot, as almost every 
shooting elub la Canada has signified Its In
tention to take part ln titto- shoot. The St. 
Huberts of Ottawa will be represented by ten 
good men, the Dominions of Montreal by five 
end also dub# from safer west will be likewise 
represented. The prises amount to over $300. 
of which (250 lain oaah, also a silver onp, the 
balance ln merchandise prize* subscribed partly 
by the friends of thoolub sad merchants.

Ache they would be almoehprte.les.to thoae who 
eager from this dletraetiug complaint; bat forte-

able in so many wavs Shat they will not he wll- 
Uag to do without thsm. Bus aftar sll sick heed

peculiar cases 
inetraetloaail

to

büSBB ’MS*,. . .
ilectrical
t'onlrac-

Tims lift .

penalties and nou-winnlng allowances ; 13-16 
miles. . „
Dwyer Bros' b c Longstreet. 3 ; by LongfeUow 

—Semper Idem, $7....',,*..',1.
J. J. McCafferty’s bgBurçh, x Bfo.i............. 2
Cotton <t Co's gro Gray Dawn, 4, 191..........,...3
, Time—8.0$. _
Sixth rape-Purse $1000:1 S-16 mil ox

Bros’ bh Inspector B, won. ___
Seventh race-8woo»siakes for S-year^lds 

and upward at lid each with $1000 added; IJ 
miles os the grass course, tihiekaeaw Stable » 
hr o Ball»ton, 4,122, won. - '

Cyguete 
fault, o to o. 

AtiStafk

,Tlie Beta# i

........60 Ô î “ 0 1 0 0-2 3 6
^Batterie»—McCalium and Brown-. Lang rad 

Snow. Umplro^ltenoer.s33
and’oummtegs; Teantey and Maddot.

ACHEF.o$..\BLescribe It. $LM. 8ti 
WXU4- Richaxmo* *]

013

fU
andJraveue»iroroOo5^ro^3n 
HÏMof the heir. Inquiries may

Y&CO. i
DIAMOND DYES is the bane of re many tirir tint here <s where

1 ' ■ 1 ■!' very eaay to take. Ose or two pilla make* dose.
They ere strictly vegetable and de not gripe orObirSbRttMf 25!

tee by dsaggtoto everywhere, ev era. by mall.

;loom 3. X H. X
1 0 0-8 4 8 ivi

a
THEM*
D ,
iATBS

Dwyer
iXol55i

-
rsr.BX1VERXAL MAfiUffACWBlfiG CO.,

J KANUVAOtVIU'--------
ffbte Steel Wire Door 
aed Truck aad Step 
of every deeoriptloo 
try, etc., etc._____ _

Offloe knd Wareroowts—
41 fiaeea-elreet east. Terrain,

treatments.Prim 
Creary

Toronto Oakland.................. g * ? J 0 Î 3 * til
”îtettSè»—Ariartroag iidd*Parks? ;1Wl5»Sâîü 

Law.

Beaten by a Brake* Oar.
The final heated the "fours* In 46» Toronto 

races was lowed on Satur- 
somewhat1 unsatisfactory.

OF ceired by these 
soidyooohemtcaliBefixI.of the- 

odra Uoastl 
ausasss, and 
ora, Dy.pitp 
implalnt and* 
u,-wn oowli»

Rowlng Club sprfag 
day and resulted i 
The race was between the Wright and Grin- 
stead crews; they having beaten all other 
“fours” ln the trial heats, and therefore

.wa. the growth

5ïe.TyA»E-xBSisœp•NoNnî.,
street west, Toronto

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

MM. Small Son. Smllfria.London, June 16.—'This was the fourth day 
of the Manchester Whitsuntide mooting. The 
principal central wee the race for the Whitsun"

NEW TORK MABKffTX
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer fc Co., Lowell, Mass 
Said by Druraiau. Prise $1: sto bottles, atiter aad gyvarase.Balm la
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PATENT WOOD SEPARABLE orSPLIT PULLEYS^

ggwi

A. Saturday Afternoon Excursion.B WISE TO

HONESTLY AND SAFELY
HAKE MONEY.

.

i V Uloe,r . .* r?SB -
§

iYsyss?1^
WBWLb--------------------------

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.
.if™^k#^wjSww)«idnr«lon’p«ritaKl0*8«*- tripM cont* Tickets to be pro-

Tickets from *11 Empress of India and O.T.R 186 M. ». MURDOCH & CO., M 
ticket agenu and on tCc .learner-______________ ____________A gong, 66 Yon,estr.ct, Toronto.

Toronto and Hamilton r teamen

A-,
t:

■
■

’ WITHw. james” cooper,Drill t CaMenio Exercises Best Belt Surface, lightest, strongest, best balanced and
convenient pulley in the world.

liaalpm^S ^ ÏÏSjiSWSSit

many size from 9 in. Æ F ing- * < I
kSti, nJ^n=iaïeter Æ Hk ,L Our list is lowez /

u°rtB JH HA than most others. I ,a°d ^a m- bush- Æ HIHBk 2. Every pulley isaVn
mgs to be used for M i split nulley
intermediate sizes; M i 3 Every nullev is

E % • laroer ones bored to ® ■ i guaranteed to tram
^*^^^&lHBüuaHiN» IsSfcfs^pSS:

I ^eTeBSli

b5»r W& _ _ _ f tb?h°&nLLy- asP4000 b“ H HT $g| “°* “

'«SSStVI2* ^ HE in6b±y=earePerfe'

cai7‘SSrpÏÈma ^ on7'
PRICES OF FUI, X------------Bizea of eLfttog

I They are the most thoroughly made wooden pulleys in the work 
9, And the handsomest pulley on the shaft.

CAa«c,eLt1?Tt^k®L®X.ery Pulley as represented or no sale.
ORDER A SAMPLE PULLEY", after which you will have no other.

~* f OURNEW FACTORY JUSf COMPLETED, 250 feet long b 
54 feet wide, 3 stories, with Annex, Dry Kilns, etc., is now in ful 
operation and is the largest and best equipped works in Britis 
America for the manufacturing of Belt and Grooved Pulleys 
the machinery for transmitting power by rope.

i x Send orders and apply for catalogues and information to th>

mo.
STEAMER ^HASTINGS, H
EXCURSION

LAE ISLAND PARK
WILSON, N.Y..

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 19

U 1*.perlai Bank Bendings.

Cl01wS2f •8TREET - SOUTH-

mt^So?^iiCUa'oa-ætx
fAt MAH. 

MOU
*

•e 99 rMUTUAL-STREET RINK.
Friday, June «1st, 1889.

Band of Queen’s Own In attendance.
Ticket. 85 oents, children half-price. Pro- 

In aid of the Protestent Orphans' Home.

Commencing 86THMAY and until further 
notice the Steamer MAGAS8A will run ne 
follows:

«.Fell S. 
». Being

» *-»*•

Z>3

rNO^LKOE. STREET - SOUTH- 
—taMt'ftuure ïïte forbankfetatr80t 

ThOVBRCOURT-ROAD - WEST 
tolanJldene“ CoUe«e--M°*”»teet

leave TORONTO at 11 a m. and 5 3S p.m. 
leave 1ASUTO» el T.ae a m. and I.U p’s..
Omilng at OAXVILLBfon moraine trip from 
Hamilton and evening trip from Toronto.
ZMS»?*SltMdv

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
For PManger and Freight Rates apply to 

J, ». GRIFFITH,
■ Manager.

.6145

«the Mont, 
Street on Sat 

, duty st the t 
ing when th« 
noticed «moi 
looking right 
being notice 
picioos.sohe 
his movemeo 
to the Balmo 
■ James Kn 
his valia* anc 
be went to ai 
square depot 
ns Edwards, 
of the dty I

TS°WI.TN0- AVENUE - 
MJ NKR—132x196 feet.

P afternoon exour-COR-

E3EF"--"™ '

95 œSS.JT.Î1*
ease le the established alstiftlanl 
record of commercial life i 

The investor in Toronto proper
ty Is not open to such terrible risk. 
Capitalists are gradually finding 
out that wo have the beet central 
property for Investment, and 
hence our recent largo sales. 
R. J. Griffith fc Co., 16 Klng-

ItETlRN TICKETS • Me.
1le»l leaves tieddes* Wharf, 

Yonge-street, at 9 a-m.

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent. Gad des* Wharf.KIIoornM®fDowuS,rnTHWK8T

/“hUEKN-STREET BAST-408 *578 
toot to Ea»torn-a venue.

\TONOR - 8TRKBT—75 ACRES-

fal building silos and rélatively the 
cheapest and safest property on the 

• from fifty to one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars should be

“^w*.d3&iS8’*S,
_________ 15IroperialBnnk MulldUigs.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
DOMINIONLINB

FOUR TRIPS DAILY. Royal Mail Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES; - ..
From Montreal. From Quebec

TORONTO.........Thom., “ 80
VANCOUvis! July I............. Thttn.. July 4

Rates of passage from Montreal or Qaebee to 
Liverpool, Cabin—g50 to NO, according to 
•learner end position of stateroom with equal 
saloon privileges. Second Cabin—NO, to Liv
erpool or Glasgow. Steerage—920, to Liver
pool, Londonderry, London, Queenstown, Glas
gow or Belfast -

gnjolalenve. TcrontojAm.^dJpm.

NryM.^na.ssi^lMT^[keSt^d^^îXr^^A■»

oonneotions. etc,, at brine!pel offlcee.

JOHN FOV,
____ Manager.

■)
he

H
■

otre° et*.
heST. LEGER SWEEP CRAWFORD-STREET 

(Asylum Property).
■sand

«20,000.00.
8tdho.ÎWfi-duRacam)»^Moh-:;::;;iem

3rd “ " - «1000 “ " ......MOW
Othe^starteie (divided equally)..................... $4MMi

4000 TICKETS $» EACH.
206 entries On dupUcete 4M homes).
Drawing Sept. 9. Race Sept.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.
Ten per cent, deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop- 
Mansion House, 582 SLJames-st, Montreal.

Niagara Nay. Co. The you, 
ley, went

both sides of the street which we are 
otiering on most advantageous terms, 
especially to parties building lmmèdl- 
ately.

WHITE STAR LINE zKOVAL MAIL STEAMERS, 1, he

CITY TICKET OFFICE:
66 and 58 YONGE-STREET.
A.F.WËBSTER,

: AGENT.

Eifenrfilon Book Tlcketn on Sale.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

i
“ MMlBuîldin"" aûg-Jî^et. QTX

Large outside uiidsblp room for 
two passengers on Steamer Ger

manic. 86th June.

This was specially selected for a gentleman 
who la now unable to lhhV* do tint date..

Pertloulam from any agent of the line or 
from

T. W. JONES,
Gem Canadian Ageut. 37 Yongo-.t, Toronto.

10:
11,18».

sm
IfWICAI Airn: MMVCJlXiOMAZ..

ysST~’ TORONTO

IConservatory
GOVERNMENT X.____

CHARTER. OF MUSIO. 
nog. 4L W. A)AAN, . . rRESIDENT. T X

]\1 ERcS M*E D^EsÎdmJcE-

staple, coach house, lawn, fruit 
and.ornamental trees; village In 
Wssturii Ontario ; established 
^weut7*f°ur years; $2500 practice. 
*500 cash, balance easy terms. 
Present owner leaving for Japan. 

J. B. BOVSTliO * CO.,
12 Adelalde-st. east.

H ing.

BEAVER «LINE >
OF STEAMSHIPS. , 9

LOWEST RATES TO EUROPE

Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers
“HoldCHI CORA AND 'CIBOLA, y intoan< ».heavee Yonge-etreet wharf, Toronto, at T

«nttWo. lS5&. Ne°w loT^tSad» 

Washington, Boston, Krie, Cleveland, etc.
Family Hook Tickets at very low 

rates.
Partteulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yoifge-atreet, Toronto.

All branches taught—Instrumental and 
vooaljlusle; Elocution, Languages, Scholar- 

i ah.Hie. ccrtlflcatee, diplomas. Free Theory. 
i Violin Concerts and Lectures. Next Fall, 

organ students, besides the use of several com
plete church organs, can have lessons, practice 
and recitals upon a GRAND CONCERT 
•■«AN. built expressly for the Conservatory, 
in Associai ion Halt

SUMMER NORM A L TERM. July 8 to Aug. 19 
FALL TERM OPENS. Sept, 4. Send forfreo 

Calendar. Address EDWARD USHER, 
Director, cor. Yonge-street sad WlUon-avenue, 
Toronto. ■■BilimnmM

111 leave 
•electiveoBl'II.DERS' NOTICE,

BLOCK OF LAND SUIT- 
ABLE for 9 storks, com

mands two. Important Corners on

R. MARSHALL. 
■Adelolde-streec eut.

Secure Berths early and get best
TORONTO ÔmCP26WELUNCT0N-8T. |.

FRED. H. G4M8CH,
General Agent.

* TclepRenei entre 483, Residence 3875.

*-Mg.
A

30 DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
piORONTO.

oLONG BEANOS. dlMARTCN WALKER’S LIST.________
A DMIUAL-ROAD—50 FEET—WEST SIDE;

XV a bargain at. «56 per font._______________
1JEDFORD-ROAD— WÎC8T SIDE—if EAR 

Lowiher; «55 por foot.__________________
/^tRAWFORü-STREET—8(10 FEET—EAST
A X side : at «50 por toot._____________________
CJT. OE'IKGE STREET—WEST SIDE — 
V, near Lowther-avenue—S85: west side- 
north of Bernard—«55; new asphalt pavement 
tu be laid at once.

BT THEm , STEAMER KATHLEEN
dWKV«e^dedl0^m^d'6O2tmYOQKe-etreet-

S.r. ■-;«».{^LUO.-nuand 8 m

Return Tickets 854%
The full summer service will commence on 

Monday. 17th lust.
Special arrangements lor excursions, moon

lights, ete.
Reeks of Tickets (80) $4.00.

„ ______Offloe 84 Cliurchatreeu

X3 LEAF SCREENS Old Nnmber, 89 Adelalde-st, 
New V 111

A » 1
> 2 west» «IN v A 30 ___ LMOJL CAMPS. _______

A . Prâ ttrfnttS»e^
CODE. Bnrristeia, éillcltor., etc.

■l0BK»arh3rs!tf&aMa

GREAT VARIETY ——____________ _ ____ ___________mmakciaij.
8«id«.’z is»® v.ti-

. DIVIDEND NO. 34. Un*'

oA UKEX-STREET WE8T-S.E. CORNER 
Vf 6t rachan-avenne—two brick stores, rentec 
$50 per month ; lot 40x115 to a lane, at a bargain.

AT

WO«sssssaE
toes effitSA
9 Toronio-street.

W. A. MURRAY &CO LONG BRANCH.

Bouses from «600 upwards; small oosli pa 
monts; eholoo building lots in ell paru otth 
city for sale or exchange.
T\|ONEŸ BELOW MARKET RATES 0. 
1*4 . business property where security Is a- 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate * 
enrities at current rates without trouble < 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sproule. 80 W, 
lingtonetreet eut. ■

1AH1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN ON Cl. 
XT and Farm Seourltlee at 54 and 8 per oat ftmee A. Mi.Hlgan. Berristor, wlgn 
Bay «trestaToroato.__________
I>. MOFFATT 5c CO. Real Kstate. Flnan 
i.V ciol Brokers and Valnatom, 4 King, 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on unen
cumbered dty and farm property. 
f’flHE ENGLISH LOAN AO’ÉNCV—M6n

A inn^n^ TiïZHsrston. 16 BGngitreot eut!_^
'^>vytevmL*''lIom lu ton^Jnd^d*Loan C(,m 

panyt 48 Adel aide-street east. Toronto.
A NY AMOUNT OF MONEY LOAN IN 

J-X ,lar$e or small an ms from 5 per cent u*- 
▲roade,; n° oomm,aflon- McDonald dtOo.yTS

■nDELORAINE U 
MOOSOMIN g 
CLENBORO* 
SALTCOATS 
MOOSEJAW 
CALGARY

Harton
ambers, Time Schedule until further notice.

Bm«s eoimueiielng Monday, ITU. Inst., 
lieare ileddes' Wharf; feel Tosge, Dally. 
Large 

BIDE WHEEL

MEET! S 08 30 Notice Is hereby gi ven that » dividend of three 
»r cent. Ohthe capital stock of this Society 

-L* ^Oeo declared for the current half year, ana 
that the same willbe payable at the omceof the 
Sodety, Klchmond-street, London, Ontario, on 
and after ,y

- - - - - -  THE FEDERAL BANK OF CANADA. V B. LEROY, Real Estate Broker, Valu 
t at or, tus. Present address, 88 Saul ter

■j-um SALE—THE FINE JtKSIDEN’CE OF 
X1 tlie Into l)r. John MoCosnell. situated at 
sontbeut corner of Bathurst and Adolaldo-eU. 
opposite St. Mary’s Church. Offlcee, stables 
and coach house, specially adapted for a physi
cian’s residence. Apply to Dr. John McConnelL 
Brockton, or on the premises.

PASSELS 4t CASSELS, BARklS'l’EftS, 
yj Solleltore, ete.. room. 8 and 0, Manning 
cJuriL Toronto. Hamilton Cueels. & &

/'1I1URÇH A CAR8Y. BARRISTERS, SO- 
V;, yp.TORS Conveyancers, ete. Rooms
ft.|ri2S!?wr«sa&.Muneir to ,oen-

STB. RUPERT,
ac 10 a.m., 2 and 8 p.m.

Cel users’ Meal, QUEEN of Ihe ISLES, 
at », 8 and 11a.m., 8. 6 and 7 p.m. 

OFFICE, • (Tel 1772) - 84 CHURCH.

mNoriee la hereby given that the 
general meeting of the Slmrchriders of the 
Federal Bank of Canada will bo held at the 
Banking House in Toronto on Toesdny. the 
18th dav of June next.

The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock 
noon. By order of the Board.

annual

TUESDAY,' the lad Day ,f July Next

ôSüSkÏÏÊ-* ** **
London, June 6,1889. Manager.

—I , I, . . '----------—____.J5
Tne Union Loan ft Savings Company

49th HALV. YBARHT DIVIDEND.

S $30. q
NIAGARA AND RETURN.135 $35.

s°ld, reuiea or exchanged ; money loanea on 
good first or second mortgages. Jackson * 
■Tames, corner Bay and Richmond, Toronto.

G. W. YARKER. 1 
Qenornl Manager. >•Toronto. May T. 1889. Special Colonist Excursion will leave all 

^u^D^Ontarlo. Shorhot Lake, Kingston end

June 18, Return until July <0/89. ■ ggj
For fan partionlan apply to nearest station . ■ —

or ticket agent. U

*1 «

U^ss^BsasssassaThe Fine Large Steamer
____________ MVBIMMM» CARD*____________

G°AwaAga
TTNWINj FOSTER 4c PROUDFOOT. 
VV Provincial Land Surveyors, Civil Eng

ineers, Draughtsmen and Valuators, Medical 
next to City Registry Offloe).

“STEINHOFF”

C»mp iîx 5m,M,,L“r0a,°fVi9,t,ag th* 

Fare for round trip only 60n. Children 85o.
V. A. B1BKETT, Axent,

‘ C5 You go-street

f
T7K)R 8ALK.-WATER POWER, ONE OF 

the best on the Welland Canal, well situât-

St Catharines.

TJ GLMÈë tc GREoSRV, Barristert, Solid
e. G10wglm?rOTet

TT°^^!ü5,^1akvey- barr18tbr, so-
XI LlUITOR.4to.,money to loan. 16 Manning 
Areado. King-street west. Toronto
T HanBs-barBsTeS:
*r • rSÿ'sNi jfotaiT Public, Conveyancer, 
etc. Offices: 16 Klng-st, east, Toronto,_________
K" EÇI.tV„îî ACMNALD. DAVIDSON 4t 
.IV; PATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, No- 
lanes Public. 4cc. Offlcee, Masonic Buildings, 
Tero»to-.tr*t. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W. Macdun- 
ald, W. Davidson, John A, Paterson, R. A. 
Grant, end
1/ ÎNGSFORD ft EVANS, Barristers, So- 
XV llelters. etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Mannln£^ro*de, ToronUx R. B Klngsford.

i|e<âS£T-
Toionto-street, Toronto.- on andIntercolonial Railway oConnell Build!

Telephone No. ism._________________^ ' tiff
I^e2vytt££^£FD8-- chartered ac-
yr POUNTANT. auditor, assignee-in-trust. 
financial agent Queen City Chambers, 24 
Church-Htreot. g

3F
*OX RKKT./

cTO LET.' V suit ofafter

Monfliyt. the 8th Bay ef July Prox.
Tho iroi.sf.r books will 6e olosed from the 2ind 
to the 30th lo.L, both inclusive. By order.

. W. MACLEAN, Manager.

OF CANADA.
The Royal Mail, Passenger 

and Freight Route r

STloÆ. CiuNnîriD£g^md^^Op^l.oitoroof Patent,

i IARJILljK DAIRY—4814 Y0NGB-8T —
,ttppUed:

DON’T FAIL TO GO
TO THE

Grand Moonlight Excursion
r*r Palace Steamer Cibola, on

THURSDAY EVC„ JUNE 20,
Under the auspices of the Young Men’s Prohi- 

bitlon Clnb of Toronto,
Mmlc My Band of Boval Grenadiers. BJR 

V Closed thu Trip.
-, Tidket^-Oontiemen. 50c; ladles, 25c. Boat 
loayés Mllloys Wharfs.30, returns 11.30. 124

NIAGARA NAV. GO.
-AND-

tICHELIEU NAY. GO.

Celboree-itreel. warehee.e. No. U-.» 
af ike lient and cheapest In street—reat 
■Moderate—.1» pretty hour at Deer Park 
Willi lie reel In Warenee-areeue—*elld 
brick iwn-.iory— real moderate—Immedl- 
ale poMessloa. Apply le Jao.Fl.kea * La., 
23 Seell-streeL

OFFICES.E48M5HIEW
C4TOKE AND DWELLING TO LET IN 
O King-street west ; opposite Grand Pacific 
Hotel ; good business stand. J. C. McGee. 5 
ToYbnto-street.

____ MKngf)Ah CAMPS.____________________
BjKlï hasremoved to between Canada and Great Britain. ul direct S 

route between the Weet end all nolnt. on the 11 
Lower St. Lawrence and Bole de Chaleur, also 
New Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island. Cape Breton and Newfdurtdlued.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day 
oars run on through express traîna 

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto tot a. m. train Tburaday 
will Join outward mill steamer at Ralltax 
Saturday. '- ,

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE Q CO 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION

l F_____________AfJWr* "axtmd.
GïafTS F0BTHE FAMILY PHYSICIAN

ncriptlon Department Rose Publishing Co., 
l oronto. tta

mlCanada life Cempaov’e new 
hnlldlriff la Klngsireet west 
ready for occupation ut May 
next.

Since* can new be arranged 
and fitted up to suit tenants on 
application to the Managers, 
GKO. A & E. W. COX. at the Com 
Pwrr’rjpwiparary office. 10 King-

O. O. BjKXBTZIS,

STeCK BBOKRB AND EST^TR AGENT,
«TeroutoetroeLn Money round. 138

ya eg UM
a

street. Tor, in to. _____________________
IT INDSEY ft LINDSEY. BARRISTERS,

' / l-lyL, S«U^tors.Notar4e« PubHo, Convey oncers 
-6 Ybrk Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to 
loan._ Oeohoe Lindssy, Wl, M, Likpbey-
31 TERS. Sol loiters. NoturUnh etc.,'Q1nobro 

I ~ . Chamber., 2 Toronto-,tree;, and 318
Bpsdlna-avenuo, Toronto. Ont.
.Murray and A. C. Mncdonoll.

I,THE JOHNSTOWN DISASTER.

10 cents, or postpaid 12 conte. $260,000 TO LOAN
ftaatfa-MHasgüfiss-
Notes Discounted. Valuations end arbUr2 
_____  tione attended to.
y6r®«- JV- *.«1 mil Ad MOV,
Agenu Westera Eire and Marine Asraranot
r32ÏÏ2Zi!£ac* u A4rishle*we ^

ids the Um 
ranoh, bos s 
»rd saving h 
n* of his 
ithin easy 
►vsred that 

lire la. \

«TORO^^m"08-MVBZXMiB CUAXCKS.

city Tldket Office. 78 Yonge-st 
IIAKLOW CUMBERLAND,

__ ____________________________ Ticket Agent.

me^hiSîiî? 'hlpœent «^«.«eral

Years of experience have proved tie Inter
colonial in connection with stonmehlp lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glhsgo

Œ sfigiaai2s?®h,"i,w
e.ï'aï.Tœ'end fre,eht r“~

UOTHM AHD It K ST A VKAXTS.
Huron W. M.

____________ fkliaoxi t.

HE^ewW8(Sn(ÆrW^S5
wllTreotrtvo pupiU for vioUn and planotorte’ 
Chu^h-streâ^art methodl- Roeidence, 179

w to t 
weenGRAND MOONLIGHT EXCURSION. naca to^ohto

CENEBALTRUSTS CO.
8- MERCER, BARRISTER. 80LICI- jHi;g|La Aldrido-airoet east, op-

If ACDONALD ft CARTWRIGHT. Barrliêri’wrfgl^0- CWtifr4lMn.5!neZtrftt—overything new—open till 4 n.m., .Sundays 
included—oysters in 15 style*—the only first- 
cl»8S all night rot»taurnnt in the city.

« used t 
ere e mutue 
ey put in aj 
ktigthebil 
ie mutual fr 
tee of the ch 
rmiaed whei 
embered see 
ins a railwa 
formed the 
ok’s where

STEAMER “ STEINHOFF”
SATURDAY EVENING, June 1A Splendid 

deck for dancing. Good music.
-Boat leaves Church-street Wharf at 8 o’clock, 
Queen's Wharf at ASA Tickel.2Scents.

F. A. BARRETT, 65 Yonge-street.

__ N. WBATHEKSTON.

M> CMITINtiB*.
Chief Sapertateadeeh

Railway Offloe,

™““üSËTil§-
87 and 80 Hellington-st. East.

CAPITA!,■............ OMMICJAL ASBIOXIBA.________

BgSRS&fïïgSSSu’SSSÿ

eriMtsSnS®16”01" HamÛ‘onofflo®’ ** j!un«8-

H AN LAN’S POINT. ........9t.ee*,*an

RwaaMtefajaig
J. w. Langxiuia....................................Manager

SI
have beenappototed'toEyof^hese’^iîttomi’ 
or for privKte^pdlvldnnjS, in the Investment 
of money anfl management of os in tes.

n«hetf J. J. Maclareu, J. II. Macdonald, 
r ■ •l- “•'TllL G. Ç- Sbepley, W. E. Middle- 
to*, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Baildlngs, 28 
a»d 19 Torontoetreet.__

hOilman’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mrs.Durnan has opened a large Lunch Counter, 
where ten and coffee and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be lia*l on short notice.

TUB 1CK CUBA31 PAULOB 
Has been repainted throughout and furnished 
in first-class style. Picnic parties supplied 
hot water, Jersey milk and all conveniences. 
Bakery in connection,
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corder Bay and Rlchuiond-etreeix edllmo 
t*098, CAMERON. MoANDREW & CANE. 
JCt Barri.terL London and Canadian Ch.m- 
be™>roronta Hon a W.Roro, M.G. Cameron, 
J.-A. MvAndrow, <>. F. Cine. edllmo
P, il mcphkrson. barrisI-er, soLi-

£?T0R- Conveyancer, eta. 8 Union 
-86 Terottto-»treet.

nco-etreet 
day or with

sight Steamship Line.TORONTO TO GLASGOW.

St CASH 146.10 SINGLE, 
st GASH 687.20 RETURN.
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m —7*1----------marmiaob licbmsba 

rosMencc, 40j, newNo,, 461—Church-street.

irassss
resldepce. 459 Jarvls-stieet.________

LAKE VIEW HOTEL c/a
Trusts CorporationACorner Winchester and Parliament streets. 

Terms. $1 and $1.50 por day. Rooms single and 
in suite on European plan. Excellent aoeom* 
modntion for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements. 7

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

ALBERTA AND ATHABA80A PEPTONIZED

Beef, Heps Barley.
pjxarrxixcisxiD.

The New Nourishing Food for the 
weak anil delicate. An udmlMlMe 
Tonic, makes muscle and rich-

er ONTARIO. 
CAPITAL.

a

, - $1,000.000- 
STUSCRIUE». - - $600.000.

Offices and Vaults 23 ïorante-street
President, . Hou. J.C. Alklns, P.C. 
Vlee-Prealdents, | air JL<j!„C,lrtwri Jfct.

Manager, - A. B. Phlmm”'R,K-C-M-0-

^T@Hassaraa*ssK 
feat ssefaisjrssM
laKen caro or.

Is intended to leave Owen Sound at ^89 p.m m 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of yy, 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. O 
m- toe Port Arthur direct 1 colling at Sault Ste, fi 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection |5 
with the through trains of the Canadian Peel- 5 
fie Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 38 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

136 JOHN im, Proprietor.TICIfDtSJtS.' 11 u -|vv-v»«wyy,A^w/-/.A^avWWVVVWAVUVl

TO CAPITALISTS.

Valuable Property For Sale

he Place to Spend a Happy Hay. 
LORNE PARK HOTEL

O
V|ftlilIjL8. BARRISTERS, 80L1C1" 
R8. Conveysncars, NoUrieePuolic,sto.

c..-j.TS^Ï' Toronto- w- ^ KMT^

V.
AND SUMMER RESORT.

Accessible by boat, road or rail. Every at- 
tentlon paid to the comfort of guenta. Boat- 
ing. bathing, fishing. Cuisine excellent.

..Late. Caterer^ôfAtî!?Bodoga itesu mint.

o

A.F. WEBSTER, Retier, Mo. 
ne to fish, 
robing pari 
ning their 
n il W<te Men. W. T. Allan, J. Shllton/L

BY TENDER m

IN KING-STREET, TORONTO-
, ÿ J ~ '?nr

j X ‘be cityof Toronto, vis., that known a» Nos.
70 and 72 on the north aide of King-etreet east, 
cuiuprising twenty-roven feet six lacheaon 

#rd, “tendln? bnck hundred

F. E. DIXON,

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS, ~j blood and It to delicious to take.
Sold by all Druggists at only 

8*45- per pint bottie. ______134
Agent 56 Yonge-streetQTX A WA HOTKLS. Ilf—gr

BKirOL __________ ____________________________

t\T G.'Jmo WILLI AMS, BARRISTER, 
T Y • Sellelior. etc. Notary Public. Office 

over Moleons Bank, corner lüng and Bny-eLs., 
1 Toroid ■<i

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 30THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA. FOR TOURIST TICKETS 36
?The Paleoe Hotel of Canada. This magnlfioest

Government find It meet convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always oust looti
ng public men.

R1N1.ET R NT. J COPE». Proprietors

children

TO BUILDERS.to the Muskoka Lakes, Thon- 
«and Islands, Old Orchard 

each, St. John, Haiilax and 
the Maritime Provinces

AT L0W6ST RATES, 
Apply at City Ticket Offices

is intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at.LSO p.m., oa arrival of Canadian 
P*c. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.40 a-in. for 
Banlt Ste. Mario, calling at Klllarney, Monlto- 
waning,Shegnlnduh, Little Curreiit,Kagawong, 
Gore Bay. Spanish River, Boswell's Mills. Ser
pent River,Algom» MIlls,Blind River. Meldrum 
Bay. Thesealou, Bruce Minos, Hilton. Port 
Finlay, Richard's Landing and Garden River.

W. C VAN HORNE,
President, Montreal,

HENRY BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto.

male.
I.

OR •AX.Ni -
2000 BARRELS OF PORTLAND CEMENT, 
at rook bottom prices, else Thorold sod Que*» 
■ton Cements In large or small lots.

' JAMES BATTLE. Agent,
531 Telephone 1627. 1S4 Eeplansdessst.

tea’s ferret 
algklierliS

, . '’SBK ^ - -SBA,s+|EOP

—----------- I - - , ^ATHB.l BATHS! BATHS! Six for a
rpbkONTo MVKhli; KXcnANUE lMi MAA.K i .2*#%/JFVvl* ^ lurki$h bath. J, Walton, 
1 STABLE*. htle oflW Yongo-arraet, ha. fitted up a Gentle:

! xVi^iin£'£ti“E'£ES
| arioad. roundfrejh^«.owon^. • ^barho, .bop

A

The Home Savings & Loan Co. Ltd. New You,
11 find it 
î«nehl to a 

tien at ti 
nlnion Daj

)une 27.
L Wm. Mi 
fir. Vima.

OFFICE: No. 78 CHURCH ST., Tortmto,

! ISflli flfln “J®!" on Mortgage—small qjjJUy UUU and large sum$—reasonable 
rates of intereat and terms of ro-paymenfc—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
H—ee*v Prosidenu

NASMITH’S
Cor. Jams * Adelaide'

GRAND TRUNK RAMAI,
Cot. offKIng and Yohge-etroeU and 20 York, 

street.
P. J. SLATTKR.

Glut Pass. Agent,
MAE RATE D7 Grocers not being

called upon will tele- 
phone 739.

We have Special Wkelesale 'Tag«as.

îO. lühe.-street East. _
I

JAMES MASON, 
Managsc V
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